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MU^ AND CAMPS
Ontpiitlicnasii«-liin 

To CiBse hmiediate Chaiige h Pehomiel
With the admit of fall rains and the 

disappearance of the 6re hazard, in- 
creajM arthrity b evident in the lom- 
berins iodnstry in Orwichan. Saw- 
mDls cadmane to hnm steadily while 
kgKing ootfits which have been- idle 
or pa^ial^ idle are again at work, 
thns making an ontput which b snh- 
stantbUy greater than a few months 
ago. At the same time practically all 
companies are making preparations for 
winter operations.

laaiber prices eontihne to be fairly 
low but Cowichan mills are seenriag a 
sufficient volume of business to keep 
them operating. However. Novemher 
1st, and the. compubory mtrodnetion 
of the forty nnt minimum wage, b be
ing looked forward to with some mis
giving by most owners bere, who have 
some doubt as to whether b arill be 
possible to carry the additional pay 
roll expense with present .prices for 
lumber.

WMtss vs. Oriaials
At mills where a percentage of Or

iental labour b employed, it now be
comes apparent that the minhnom 
srage hw will cause little immedbte 
chann in the personnel of the staffs. 
At toe same time the owners will be 
definitely out to seenre the best labour 
obtainable for the money which th^ 
will have to pay, and, while white ,— .L —rference on 

, whether
_____ rthe more experienced and bet
ter class of Oriental workmen will be 
replaced, even after a considerable 
pmod,'by white bbonr.

Mill owners have found that the 
white labour offering, partk^ly the 
-youthful vanety, beiim inex^rienced 
and inclined to deddeiDy ffoating tend
encies, has not been as satbfactory as 
experienced Orientals at the same 
pnce. Whether this condition wffl 
change with the minimum wage 
mains to bo seen._________

ThoMg It« of the Vlctorb Ltim. 
her and ^oufsetnting Ca, at Cbe- 
mainus b nrorking steadily and minor 
improvementt ■ contfame to be made. 
The foundations for ten new dry kilns 
are in and the brick waUs are rish« 
rapidly. A wood bunker has bea in- 
st^ed at the plaiting shed on the Is- 
bnd Highway.

The Shasmigan ' Lake Lumber'Co. 
and the HOlcrest Lumber Co. are also 
running capacity eight hour shifts 
The latter couspany report an abun
dance of orders At present they are 
cutting principally for the C. P. R. and 
American railroads The Mayo Lum
ber Company are conthniing the shift 
and a half which they have operated 
for several months past Practically 
all the smaller mills are operating 
steadily.

The Genoa .Bay Lumber Company 
will cootinue operating then planing

mill until about November 1st Opei^ 
ation of the whole mfll had been under 
consideration bm this hat been deemed 
impossible owing to the introduction of 
the minimum wage law. In this eon- 
nection h is pointed out that not only 
would wans of Orientels have to be 
increased but the pay of white work
men would Imve to go up correspond
ingly.

Loggaia At Work 
Every Urge logging concern in the 

district it at work. The Scottish- 
Palmer Lo^ng Company have put 

eg in shape following the fire 
whi^ caused the shut down of one

. ' wul have to pay, and, whOi 
" labour will be given the prefer 

a qualim basis it it doubtful 
some ot the more experienced i
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Fourteen Parcels Sold — Re
mainder Revert To Government

Good Price For City Debentures 
—Street Matters

side, snd sre now operating two tides 
agara. Their output is ttUl a little be> 
low what it would ^ ia a good ibow.

The Fairtervice • Goerio Logging 
Company are now operating two tides 
and are tending out from twenty to 
twe^*fire cars a day. These com> 
laniet are both doing exteothre grad* 
ng and track laying in preparation for 

the winter's work.
The Cameron Logging Company 

are running one tide, making the third 
company shipping logs over the C. N. 
R. to Cowichan Ba^ where Mr. Roland 
Johnston is now ra charge of about 
fourteen men for the Cowichan Bay 
Booming Association. Between 300,- 
000 and AOOm feet of logs are being 
handled dafly.

Work u proceeding on the piling for 
the additional C. N. R. track at the 
Bays which Will give dumping facilities 
on both sides of the new booming 
grounds, the dredcing of which was re
cently completed. It is expected that 
the trestle will be complete in about 
two weeks.

At Lake Cowichan
The operations a^ Lake Cowichan 

are of extensiTe proportions. The 
McDonald Murphy Logging Company 
bare got well started in their new 
5jaim at Sutton Cmk and are seoding 
out about four mliltoii feet of logs a 
month. A like amount b being sent- 
ont by the £lco Logginr Company. 
Shipments from both corapanba are 
beiu boomed under contract at 
Crofton by Mr. Gordon E. MaSory.

The V. L. A M. Company have in
creased their operations to two sides 
in the Robertson River area at the 
li^e.

At the foot of Lake Cowichan the 
EIco Company are making improve
ments to their loading works which 
will give them a double track wharf, 
allowing loading operations to oro* 
ceed on two sides at once. The Mc
Donald Murphy Company aUo use 
these loading facilities.

At Crofton, Messrs. McDonald and 
Withers, Victoria, have just completed 
re-driving the boominir grounds and 
improvements to the wharf, for the 
Eleo Company.

At the tax sale for the pro^naal 
government assessment dbtrict of 
Cowichan, conducted on Wednesday 
at Duncan by Mr. J. Maitland-Dou- 
gall. Rovemment agent, fourteen par
cels were disposed of.

All were told at the upset price with 
the eivreption of a Shawnigan parcel 
on which there was bidding by two 
persons. It was knocked down ta 
Mr. R. J. Manley at $6 above the upset 
price.

Altogether some 250 parcels were 
offered for sale representing a value in 
taxes and costs of about ^7,000. A 
great portion of the reverting land con
sists of lots in the Canadian Oenn 
Beach Resort subdivision on the v^t 
coast, near Oo-oose.

The properties disposed of, their 
values and purchasers, some being 
bought through agents, were as fol
lows:—

Cowichan Lake. Map 1231, Lot 6, 
Block 5. $37.09, Mr. J. H. Whittome.

Cowidian River subdivision. Map 
1790. Block 6A, Lot 25, $65.99, Mr. 
O. C. Bass.

Quamichan, Part Sections IS and 14, 
Map 2886, Lot 9.1.70 acres. Lot 10. 
7.1(Tzcm. $80.18. llr. E. W. N«L

Chenuinui. Lot H6, 2828 acre,, 
$20.71; Lot 147, 51.50 acres, $22.45; 
Lot 148, 21.58 acr«a. $1723; Lot 149, 
24.90 acres, $18.97, all bonqlit by Mrs. 
M. E. Palmer and Mr. H. A. Rosa, 
excootors E. J. Palmer esute

Shawnigan, Range 6, Part Section 
10, 5 acres, Mwor P. T. Stem.

Shawnigan, Sections 9 and 10, Range 
8. Part Section 8. Range 7 and 8, Mw> 
2592, Lot D, 9.40 acres, $76.97, B. C. 
Land Selllcrocnt Board.

Shawnigan. Map 1903, Lou 13 and 
14, $50.31, Mr. R. J. Manle:r .

Cowkhan, Range 21 Part Section 11, 
1523 acrea, $83.42. Mr. R. W. Whit 
tome.

Helmcken. Lot 23, 60 acres. $145.39. 
Mr. A. F. Frewing.

Quamichan, Range 7, Sub-district 1 
and 2. Map 1535, Lots 3 and 4. 37.90 
acres, $139.54. Mr. A. F. Frewing.

Renfr^, Mmi 1108, Part Lot 6, 
$47.50, Mr. A. V. Pkkard.

1 eo Pve Sis)

AND DANCES
I Otwichaii CdeteitMHoUOpcD

A very jolly evening waa that gJven 
by the Cowichan Caledonian society 
on Thursday, in the Elk’a halt when 
an open night waa held. An attendance 
of between fifty and aixty waa eon- 
aidcTcd meat aattsfactory conaMerins 
the weather and many other coonter 
attractioiis.

Under the tnpervialon of Mra- Alex. 
Campbell a lengthy and enjoyable5srs“s:srmss:'‘i&..^5'a!3

imperaonationa, gave 
Mr. John McCallam

_ excellent violin selee-
_______ tin Cowie provided a very

fine aeltelioo on the piano.
Interiperaed with the Scotch and 

other old time dance* -were naW «« 
tta modem dances, when Miss Flor
ence Caatley officiated at the piano 
and M#. RU Flasket, at the drtii^ 
The other dances were accoinpanied

Hmsel Catfky mod Mr. J. McC^Bm 
~ Hlgbltnd sebottbehe^ 

4 complete without 
it Mr. Alex. Campbell

HARVE^SUPPER
Dinicui United Church Member* 

At Fint Feetival
The fwo conpegations which uoit- 

ed to form the Duncan United Church 
held their first joint harvest festhrat 
iuppii on Monday evening and a most 
suc^ssfol affair it turaed out to be. 
Over one hundred and fifty members 
and friends sal down to the Ubies and 
all enjoyed the good things thus pro
vided. The event was held in the 
church hall and the sum of $75 waa re
alised by the Utfes* Aid Society.
which handled the whole affair.

FoUowiog the simper, members of 
the chnrcir assembled in the church 
building,, where short statements were 
given by heads^ the various departs 
meats ot church work. The question 
of a church manse for the minister was 
discussed fariefly and it was resolved 
to leave to the board of stewards the 
ohoice of purchasing an already built 
home or the buildiof of a new one.

Returning to the hall a most pleas
ing programme of ipnslc was given. 
Mrs. G. R. EIKngham sopolted an ef
fective piano solo, Mrs. H. B. Bern- 
stein aaim and also took'paft in a duet 
with Mbs Gamer, accompanied 

ra. Snio^am.
Mra. Mayo Sidfog. supolied

two MMiia aolos for which Miss 
Cowae playA and toe male quartette, 
Dh H. IL wEmn. Mr. B: G. Col- 

J. WT'Edwvda and Mr. A. 
provided aeveral catchy 

namVara: The qaaftette ted in com- 
'tmmhy singing towards the close Miss 
BroadMt and Mr. Erlast Flett,

Urt. J^rmot(i Juk»o.‘ Vzoctmver;

Tke MnUk^vf i^l

isiness of varying importance was 
‘ on Monday evening at the 

Duncan City CouneO, 
fully attended, Mayor J.

liar Mutter presidim 
Tne possibility

ig.
if damage betni

HIGH SCHOOL AREA PLAN
RetHf^^seiitatives Of Cowichan School Boards, 

Ifaira] And City, Discuss Enlargemeit Problem
.___ .. -- ____ng

(lone by again moving the Bank of 
ifootreal building was referred to by 
the mayor, who mentioned that the 
structure might eventually be sold and 
a request for a moving permit be made 
by !the purchaser.

It was pointed out that the build
ing is too wide to pass do^vn the ma
jority of streets without damage to 
pole lines. There was also the prob
ability of damage to street surface and 
sidewalks.

Mr. Greig, chy clerk, recalled previ-
18 experiences of moving buildings 

and reported that two sections of side
walk had been cracked and a tree 
broken in moving the Bank of Mont
real building to its present location. 
This dafhage would be repaired. A de
posit of $100 had been made before 
moving had started. Often, however, 
there was unassestable damage, which 
was important.

The council decided to notify the 
Bank of Montreal that no permit 
would be issued to move their present 
bupding on to the streets unless the 
bapk assumed full responsibility for 
any damage that might arise. It was 
felt that thr building might get into 
thi hands of an irresponsible party. 
tO;whom the city would be unwilling 
to; issue a permit

’ Oan^ On Street Line 
; Mr. J. L. Maitland waited on the 
council in reference to a permit 
qiicsted for the erection of a gai_„. 
ot) his property on Relingfirg Road. 
Mr. Greig had been unwilling to grant 
the permit, because it Was planned to 
build the structure at the street line, 
and his stand was that the value of 
adjoining property would be depreciat
ed

'The point was considered bv the 
council to be well taken, altnough 
tlwy also recognised the force of Mr. 
Maitland's argument that other gar-

The movement to establish a larger 
High School area which would em
brace practically the whole of Cow
ichan, was given some impetus on 
Thursday afternoon, when delegates 
from various school boards in the 
district met at Duncan City hall in 
conference on the question with Trus
tees P. W. Stanhope and E. Guns, the 
special committee appointed by Dun
can Consolidated School Board to take 
up the matter.

No resolution was passed by the
meeting but the delegates left with a 

knowledge of the proposal and 
with the understanding that meetings

DUNCAN I fr>j I 
MIA,* -I

Pushed For Aecommodatioir^ 
New Childreii's Ward

BuiiiMM At Vernoa Coavention 
^lUny 'Sceolutioos

The King's Daughters’ Hospital. 
Duncan, was exceptionally foil dur
ing ^tember, it was reported by Miss 
M. E. Wilson, for the house commit
tee, at the regular monthly meeting of 
the board on Wednesday of last week. 
In the men's ward, on one occasion, 
6ve extra beds had to be placed.

The addition of a small children's 
ward to the new wing will be.pro
ceeded with shortly, it has been de
cided. The covered way leading from 
the main building to the annex has 
been completed.

The construction of a new class 
room is under consideration, and per
mission has been given by Mr. Angus 
McKinnon for hs erection on his prop
erty, fretng the railroad. Three new 

lUpil nurses will join the staff on 
.lovemW 1st and, if the class room 
is buQt, sleeping accommodation can 
be arranged. ' , ^

Heavy Work
Miss C Black, the matron, reported 

that the work contmuea to be very 
heavy, the orderlies on the men's side, 
in particular haying a grekt amount to 
do.

The statistics gives were: Patients 
treated, 110; 4»s treatment, 1219; 
averaga, -40i; ^tients earned over 
from August, 48; out-patients. 12; gen
eral anaesthetics given, 12; X-ray pic
tures, 48; major operations. 9; minor," 
34: births, 5; deaths, 4.

Miss Caroline Smith and Miss 
t>oherty left last mouth for other posi
tions. Miss G. Hawes has tendered 
her resignation, to take effect oi 
November 1st.

Lectntes are being ghren as follows 
Or. H. N. Watson, anatomy; Dr. H. P. 
Swan, pediatries and gynecology; Dr. 
L. E. Gamer, surgical nursing. The 
supervisors are each taking a class.

According to the hnaneial statement, 
collections did not come in well dur-

Mr. R. A. Thorpe, chairman. Dun
can Consolidated School Board, and 
Trustee Rowland Morford returned 
on Sunday from Vernon, where they 
attended the twenty-second annual 
convention of the B. C. School Trus
tees* Association. Mr. Hamilton Lang. 
Vernon, presided at the sessions held 
at Vernon Court House.

Mr. Thorpe states that proceedings
opened with primer by the Bishop of 
Kootenay and “O Canada" was led by 
a rhoir of Vernon schoolgirls. Mayor 
L. <L. Stewart gave a welcome as did 
Mr. W.* F. Kennedy, president of the 
Board of Trade.

The progressive policy of their

Ing S^tember thus occasioning much 
difficulty in meetiiig the many heavy 
paymtnts. Recmtt were $3.12&60;

“T79.72; accounts passed 
$3,65075. The general 

turnover was $3337 and the X-ray

Thanks were recorded for ^ny ^
nations, tncluding the following: Vic
toria Circle of King’s Daughters, fqr 
crockery, $20; Ministerinx Cade, for 
crocktfT, Mrs. P. V. Lpnge^.

Daughters, fqr 
r Ciidc, ■

W’;- • 'V
'j''- '

F. B. Price.

would be held in the various school 
districts and the sentiment of the tax
payers obtained. It waa pointed out 
that the fiaal decision^ in any event, 
rested with the voters.

The proposal, as outlined by Trus
tee P. W. Stanhope, who originated 
the Idea and who was voted to the 
chair, is a move to improve High 
School facilities at Duncan through 
the establishment of a larger school, 
by the inclusion of pupils from areas 
now outside the consolidated district 
In addition, parents of pupils from 

rould be i

(CoRtifiMd M Page Tee)
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schools, the advantages of consolidS' 
tion, their four years High Schoo 
work and successful manual training

rural school districts would be relieved 
of paying fees as the costs would be 
spread over the whole district The 
improved school would be more on a 
parity with those at such centres as 
Victoria, it was intimated.

It was suggested that costs would 
be distributed on a per capita basis 
with possibly a minimum le\'y for each 
district entering the arrangement.

In regard to apportioning the cost 
for a new building, whicn. it was 
pointed out. would be required in any 
event within about two years, it was 
though that an increased grant would 
be given by the government, on ac
count of the rural school pupils, which 
would take care of the unorganized 
districts' quota.

Expressions by some of the dele
gates indicated a sentiment that bene
fit would -be conferred on roral school 
children if the plan could be carried 

No encouragement however, 
be given by Capt R. E. Bark

ley. chairman of North Cowichan 
School Board. As a trustee, he said, 
he could not recommend bringing to 
Duncan nhe pupils who were at pres
ent being taught first year High 
school work in the Superior school at 
Chematnus.

A North Cowichan View 
' He suggested that the whole matter 

be left in abeyance until the govern
ment dealt with the recommendations 
of the educational survey commission. 
Action on the report had been prom
ised at the next session, and financial 
matters t#ere prominent in it. The 
suggestion was not agreed to, im
mediate action on the report bejng 
considered a possibility into which 
there entered a considerable element 
of doobt

survey i
commended a grant of $50 on account 
of each High School pnpil from un
organized districts was mentioned by 
Trustee E, G. Moore, chairman of 
Sahtlam School Board.

Mr. James Greig. secretary of Dun
can Consolidated School Board, and of 
the meeting, ventured the opinion that 
the number of possible pupils from 
unorganized districts and within a 
reasonable distance of Duncan would 
not be very large. Trustees Stanhope 
and Guns thought that, with "free* 
High School education available, the 
number would be increased.

The fact that unorganized school 
districts already have the power to 
vote money to send their children to 
High School was alluded to at differ
ent times. This is not being taken ad
vantage of here, and the sponsors of 
the present proposal foresaw better 
results under . a definitely organized 
scheme.

In addition to those alrea^ men
tioned. other delegates were Trustees 
Mrs. George V. Bishop and Mrs. J, 
R. Gibson. Koksilah: Trastec George 
Owens, chairman. Cowichan Station 
School Board: and Trustee C. J. 
Grant. Glenora.

Opens Discosaoa
Opening the conference, Trustee 

Stanhope read the explanatory letter 
sent out for the purpose of calling the 
meeting. It was as follows:—

"For some time past the Duncan 
Consolidated School Board have had 
under consideration the question of 
improving the High School facilities 
for this district.

"There is a threc-roomed High 
School at Duncan, the next nearest 
being that of Ladysmith to the north 
and Esquimau and Victoria to the 
south. In Chemainns there is a ou- 
perior School which takes first year 
High School work only.

''Students from the Consolidated 
area are admitted into the Duncan 
High School free; all others have to 
pay a fee of $80 per annum. (This 
fee us.d to he $K)0 per annum until 
this year.)

"It is realized that this fee to out
side pnplls constitutes a heavy tex on 
the pa ents and is no doubt derriment- 
al to the advancement of edneation. 
On the other hand the taxpavers of 
the consolidated area cannot afford to 
throw their schools wide open and free 
to all comers.

•The alternative would appear to be 
to extend the area so as to embrace 
practically the whole of the Cowichan 
Electoral District, that it. for High 
School purposes only. There are, it 
is admitted, many difficulties in the 
way but all of these could be disposed 
of with the aid of the Provincial De
partment of Education if it ^ were 
shown that there was a unanimous 
desire from this community for such 
an extension. ____ _

(Ceetiaued eo Paf« Nine)

and domestic science Were alluded to 
by Mr. I^nnedy, who said that his 
I>oard were behind the school board 
in these matters, for they stood for 
the progress of the district and the 
first question of intending settlers con
cerned school facilities.

There were other interesting speak
ers. Resolutions were passed asking 
the government to levy a one^ per 
cent tax on incomes for educational 
purposes: to enable school boards to 
pay legally teachers* salaries for days 
lost in nnavoidable quarantine; to in
clude in the curriculum a course of 
instruction in safety: to have more at
trition paid to the study of Canadian 
history and civics; and to have the 
Buchan version of "O Canada" print
ed in the school books.

Other resolutions asked for provi
sion of a home for sob-normal chil
dren and of a psychological clinic; 
changing the name of "mdustriar 
schools to "parental" schools, and 
that of "inspector” to school "super
intendent;" establishing a plan to in
sure at cost school busses and other 
school board property; arranging with 
a guarantee company to underwrite 
blanket insurance to cover all risks of 
transportation of school chOdreo; pre- 
parauon of plans for certain kinds of 
school buddings; provision of school 
books at lower rates; changing the 
system of inter-school competition for 
me^s and scholarships.

The resolution asking power to 
form High School areas of two or 
more rural districts was referred to 
the executive for action. Inspectors 
present said that the power requested 
was already in the act.

.'Vernon people hospiubly CTter- 
tained the delegates. They were dnven 
round Kalamalla lake and Cold
stream valley; given a reception and 
excellent concert; viearvd an exhibit 
of Vernon children's work, which Mr. 
Thorpe says, was of very high stand
ard; and inspected apple Mcking 
houses and the dehydrating plant of 
the Vgnon Fruit. Un^on.-

The 'appearance of the renovated 
grounu

LAWN BOWLING
Season Clonaa With Prize Giving 

—Membership Larger
Presentations of prizes and annual 

reports featured the annual meeting 
of the Duncan Lawn Bowling club 
which was held in the Agricultural hall 
on Tuesday night. Mr. E. W. Lee, 
president, occupied the chair.

The financial r«>ort given by the 
secretary. Mr. P. Campbell, showed a 
small balance on hand but with pay
ments to be made on the property. 
Several of the members iiave arranf^ed 
to take out debenture bonds which 
will be offered shortly. Membership 
had increased, the report said, and it 
was anticipated that next season would 
see a larger increase.

The old members again voluntarily 
agreed to pay the fee of $10 and give 
the new members, in 1927, the reduced 
fee of $5.

The club singles championship cop, 
presented by Mr. Walter C Evans, 
was won by Mr. T. Tunstead. The 
novice cup. given by the "best sport 
in Duncan," went to Mr. W. H. Bat- 
stone. The Izst monthly doubles com
petition was won by Mr. Tunstead and 
Mr. H. L. Helen, who received a sil
ver spoon each.

Regret was expressed at the de
parture of Mr. R. Whittington, who 
was one of the fonnders of the club 
and had given it much service.

Sincere appreciation was shown to 
he donors of the various prizes and to 

Mr. T. Wallace for his many services 
on the greens.

Mr. E. W. Lee volunteered another 
cup for novices and Mr. H. L Helen, 
one for the ladies, to be played next 
season.

The board of directors was elected 
as follows: Mr. E. W. Lee. president; 
Mr. A. W. L^icking. vice-president; 
Mr. P. Campbell, secretary-treasurer; 
Messrs. Hugh aark. Tom Wallace 
and H. L Helen.

■1. I O'

Miu Miiricl Duteli, Victoiu. wai x 
riutot.'. witb Mi« OUdjr, 

M«cnni*)t. DiuiaiB.

NORTH ^WICHAN
TarvU Appears To Cost No More 

Than Present Upkeep
There was but little new business 

before the members of the North 
Cowichan council when they met on 
Monday morning, thus leaving them 
time to discuss further the proposed 
work of larvialing more roads next 
spring.

Tentative figures were presented, 
showing the probable cost of tarviat- 
ing fourteen miles of the main roads 
of the municipality with the cost 
»read over a period of seven years.
These tigures showed that the cost 
to the ratepayers would at least not 
be more than the roads are costing at 
present while there would be the un
doubted advantage of haring better 
main roads.

It was felt, however, that more data 
should be prepared and the clerk and 
road superintendent were instructed to 
have this made ready. The road su
perintendent is also to visit the main
land to ascertain particulars renrding 
the durability of tarvia and other de
tails associated with its use.

On the completion of their enquiries 
the council wilt most probably issue 
a statement to the ratepayers embrac
ing all the data available so that when 
the first,money bylaw is put before 
them, they will have some knowledge 
of what it is for.

A bylaw, read three timea, covered 
the purchase of a strip of land from ' ' ^
Mrs. B. A. L. Mutter, to give acceso v ^ 
to 25.72 acres of land on part of Sec. H 
2, Range 5. Somenos district which. S 
reverted to the council some years ago ^ 
tor taxes and which has now been sold 
to Mr. C. E. Bradsbaw, Duncan, foru 
$650. cash. ■ I

Clr. P. T. Rivctt-Carnac presided*
Clrs. M. Green. E. S. Fox and G. A* '• c | 
Tisdall attended with Mr. A. Estridge^ r ’'N 
road anperiatendent and Mr. C 
Crane; mdirici^l clerk.

.1 -At-.*, -
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New Shipment of 

Felt Hats
■ rince of Wales Styles, from...........................-.......----------------------- $3.75
Ladies' Felt Hats, from ...... ......................... ........................ ....................^$2^5
Ladies' Winter Coats. Plain Styles ................... ........ :................ .........$13.75
Ladies’ Winter Coats. Fur Trimmed —..... ----- --------------------------
Ladies' Flannel Dresses, from ...............-............ ..—...............................$4.95
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, from --------------- ----- ------------------------------- $4.75
Jazz Pullovers, at ................. .......................... .......................................^.... $^-15
Ctirls' Serge and Flannel Dresses, from----------------------------- -------_,$2.75
Girls’ and Boys* Jazz Sweaters, from------------——.....$2.50 to $3.75
Girls' Winter Coats, ranging up from 2 to 14 years, from $4.95 to $9.75

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF EMBROIDERY WORK 
JUST COME TO HAND.

Pillow SHifs. Scalloped, Plain Hemstitched Hem. or Hemstitched for 
Crochet, at, per pair -------------------- -------------------------------—$1.65

Guest Towels, each ____ ___50# Coloured Turkish Towels $1.25
White Buffet Sets, at______35# Coloured Buffet Sets, from ....35#
Centre Pieces, from 35# to $1.15 • White Scarves, from---------- 65#
Luncheon Sets, 4 Serviettes Bridge Covers, from.............~S0#

at.____________________ $1.35 • Cream Bedspreads, Hemstitched
White Bedspreads, at —..... $3.95 Hem, at-------- «.--«~...-~-.$4.S0

Also a nice assortment of novelty and useful pieces to make up 
for gifts, etc.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE BABY IN 
OUR BABY DEPARTMENT.

Miss Baron

Hallowe’en
Parties

ARE LOTS OF FUN IF YOU FIX THEM UP PROPERLY.
We can supply you with everything you need in that line. Crepe 

Paper in Orange and Black is essential; Cats and tVitches, in Cut-outs 
and Seals; Pumpkins and Cat Lanterns: Masks, Bats, etc, all help in 
decorating.

We have some good Hallowe'en Serviettes and also some splendid 
novelties in Serv'icUe Rings, Serving Cups and Noiscpiakers.

Make a point of seeing our window. It will give you an idea of 
what we carry in stock.

FIREWORKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Stadooery

Dependable Used Cars
1921 FORD TOURING—

painted. Liberal terms given.

THOS. prrr, ltd.

H. J. GREIG
Fancy Goods

1919 DODGE TOURING—^Thousands of milds of 
service in this car________________ $325.00

1923 CHEVROLET TOURING— $425.00
$225.00

F. B. CHEVROLET—In excellent shape, nevrly
$425.00

CHEVROLET DODGE OLDSMOBILE 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Have Yon Tried The 1927 OMsmobOe?

Leaving Your Estate Intact
At death, certain debts are automaticalJy contracted. 
Apart from the usual expenses, there are often suc
cession duties to pay.
These are immedately due. They are pa;^b1e in 
cash. They are a first charge on the estate. Their
payment often exhausts all the ready available capital. 
Wise men provide for this contingency through the

f «... 1.. JT.only medium by which succession duties can ^ 
counted—namely, a life insurance policy. They meet 
the debt during their lifetime. They bequeath their 
estate intact

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCe
SBSmCNT AOKNT 

COWICHAN STATION.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Escapes Electrocution—Cemetery 

Workers—Social Notes

Somr of the dry kiln walls have 
reached ihc rcquirCtl height. The wood 
hunker is finished. Logs were brought 

; ill daily hy train and one or two scows 
' of logs were towed from Oyster, Bay.

Large shipments of lumber went off 
i hy rail and the C. N. R. transfer took 

.T consignment. The Catherine G. 
Sudden cleared last Wednesday for 
San Franci.«co with railway material 

Mr. Peter Wyllk came within an 
c of being electrocuted last week

thanking /the Chapter, said that al
though she would be unable to at
tend tbc-meetings, she would remain a 
member. >

Those present were Mrs. A. V. Por-1 
ter, Mrs. Mather, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. H.'

when he accidentally touched a live 
wire.

.At a general meeting of the Com- 
i munity 'I'ennis club, held in the Rec
reation club, the financial position .was 
outlined hy Mr. H. Dobinson, ^presi
dent. The club has been at great ex
pense in providing new courts. In 
order to meet the balance outstanding, 
a whist drive was held on Tuesday.

.At the home of the Rev. E. M. and 
Mrs. Cook, on Tuesday of last week.
the Mission Circle of CalvarSr Baptist
church entertained their friends.
E. M. Cook and Mrs. H. E. Troop 
were joint hostesses. Mrs. E Hall- 
berg was doorkeeper. Mrs. L. G. Hill 
and Mrs. Russell Robinson were the 
entertainment committee. Receipts 
of $14 were swelled to about $20 by 
donations.

Miss Payne and Mr. Alf Jones ren
dered delightful solor. Contests kept 
every one busy. That of words 
evolved from ''Mission Circle Tea.” 
was won by Mrs. V. G. Pritchard. 
That of writing down the largest num
ber of articles viewed, was won by 
Mrs. J. ,K. Stewart.

Delectable refreshments were served 
hy the ladies, the C C. 1. T. troop 
w*aiting on the fnicsts. The decora
tions were of Hallowe’en nature, weird 
and amusing.

On Thursday. Miss Hill, Health 
Centre nurse, examined Mrs. Ross, 
Guide Captain, and Miss Meinnes. 
Guide Lieutenant, for their Health 
nurse badges. Both successfully passed 
the tests.

On Saturday Mrs. Ross, Miss Me- 
Innes, and two Guides worked all 
day in the dtmetcr>'. pulling up brack
en and sallal. In the afternoon two 
more Guides joined them. They made 
quite a good showing and it is a very 
great improvement.

Mr. .A. G. Meinnes also helped late 
in tbc afternoon, after his 8-hour shift 
at the mill. Everyone'seems willinu 
to lend a hand. Col. P. T. Rivetl- 
Camac has had the main road through 
the cemeteries graded.

A bee ^ will take place shortly of 
wliich due notice will be given. It is 
hoped that all interested in this sac- 

^ red spot w-ill he on hand to do their 
bit. Many hands would make light 
work, m bringing order out of chaos. 

On Monday afternoon memhers oflay ; ..
the Porter Chapter. 1. O. D. E., met 

the home of the Regent. Mrs. .A.
V. Porter, the guest of honour
ing Mrs. Jack Mather (nee Marion 
Porter), a member who was rweotly
.  nnt__  ________ _________  _i_______ •—t?.

:i f,............. ,
married. The fooms were charmingly 

ine-

G. Southin. Mrs. Newcombe, Mrs. L.. 
G. Hill. Mrs. Bonde, Mrs, Russell 
Robinson, Mrs. Alex Work, Miss E 
Maynard, Miss Robinson and Miss 
White.

Mrs. .A. Dunsc. who has been with; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .A. Howe, 
for the last five wgsks. leaves this 
week for her home in Port Alice. She \ 
will be accompanied by her son. Dal-; 
bert. and her mother. '

Mrs. Diinse, Snr.. was a recent visi
tor to Cbcmainus. Mrs. Nash and 
her daughter. Miss Violet Nash, visit
ed Chemainus on Sunday. • Mr. T. Pat- 
tcr.son. Victoria, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Anketell Jones last 
week.

Mrs. Howard Hatfield, Vancouver, 
was visiting oW friends tn Chemain
us on Sunday and Monday. Mr. Har
old Howe spent tbe week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Nanaimo.'Bob
Jones also was in Nanaimo. Mrs. On- 
stadd was visiting friends in Chemain
us last week.

Mrs. Dallas Skillen. with her child, 
has returned from Victoria, where she 
has been staying with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mra Gardler. Mrs. F. A. 
Reed and party spent the week-end in 
Victoria.

Dr. H. B. Rogers. Mra Rogers and 
ion Harry, have returned from atheir son 

month’s ho!id:?!iday. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Hpmbird. Spokane. spent a f^ days
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humbird 1$^ 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adam# recently 
entertained at dinner for their tenth 
wedding anniversary. Covers were 
laid for sixteen. After supper cards 
and games were indulged in.

There was quite a heavy rainfall 
last week and terrific wind, that of 
Thursday night being the worst ex
perienced here by tne longest time 
resident. The temperatures were:— 

Uslx. Min.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednes4ay 
Thursday .. 
Friday
Saturday

55
55
53
54 ■ 
58
60^
64*^

IDENTIFIES SALMON

Mr. Share*! Catch la A Red Spring Of 
Stub Noted Variety

Mr. G. G. Share has received 
following communication from Dr. W. 
A. Clemens, ‘Pacific Biological Sta-^
tion. Departure Bay;- 

“Thc fish ’_______which you caught in Cow-
ichan Bay last week was brought here 
by the Fisheries patrol boat, Vanidis. 
We have examined the fish carefully 
and it is a red spring salmon of what 
is commonly called the stub nosed var-' 
icty.

“The lack of depth in body was not 
so apparent to us since the viscera had 
been removed. This type of spring
salmon is apparently quite common at 

; 1 judge fr<

decorated with yellow chrysant! 
mums, with streamers of purple crepe 
paper.

The hoatess served a luscious tea. 
assisted by Mrs. F. A. Reid. The 
colour scheme was carried out on the 
tea table with charming effect After 
tea. Mrs. Porter, on behalf of the 
Chapter, presented Mrs. Mather with 
a handsome table cloth. Mrs. Mather.

Sooke. but I jud^e from the newspaper 
reports that it is rare around Cow- 
ichan.

“1 would be glad to receive any 
other data concerning this fish, par
ticularly the date of capture.”

The date was Sunday. October 3rd. 
in the evening.

Liquid manure contains fertilizing* 
elements worth good money when 
purchased at market prices.

S. ft N. Bly.y
LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

Hello!
My! She’s Hot!!
Have you ever said this? Oh yes, yon filled up whh water that 

moramg. but your d’onhie, in moety>«ine cases out of a . hundred is 
lack of CLEAN oiL Oh yes, yon put in a quart of oil two days ago; 
but that wras mined by the old ^rty and useless oO in a few minutes.

If you knew, as we know, the HUGE sums of money spent every 
year on repair bills, that could have been saved had the w and gear 
grease in your car been given proper care, you would knOw that it is 
no fake economy to have your dd o& cleaned out and new, good oO put 
in every 600 or 700 mSea.

You only pay for tbe oO. Our labour and advice are FREE.

Langton Motors
OVERLAND - WILLY8 KNIOHT - HUDSON - ESSEX

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTEK VALUE” STORE

Men’s and 

Boys’ 
Overcoats

Young Men’s Blue 
Chinchilla Overcoats, 

Half Belt

$38.00
Men’s and Young 
Men’s Checkback
Overcoat^ Check- 

Lining

$22.50 TO $40.00
Boys’ Tweed 

Overcoats

$12.50 TO $16.50
jBojre’ Rerfer Coats, 

Red Flannel 
Lining

$8.50

CANDY PAR EXCELLENCE
Pure, Wholesome, Nutritious Cssdy is the best to use always. 

We pride ourselves on the fact that our Candy is abaolutely pure, 
containing nothing but the best ingredients. And they cost less than 
others.

CHOCOLATES — FUDGES — BRITTIJIS

WHITTAKER’S .
Home-made ConVectians Opposite Duncan Station

The sale of 

Beer by the 

glass Vindicated
Government Control of beer aales to the 

(^people of Britiah Colombia in licensed 
preinises has been vindicated by the orderly 

manner in which theae premises are conducted.

CROWN
BRAND
CORN SYRUP

THE CANADA STAKCH CO. UWTEO - HONTBIAL

These qpiet and comfortable establishments 
prove tiust the open and above-board sale of 
.fore beer has in great measure ended the evils 
attending the illicit sale of strong drinlt. T^ey 
have proved that the self respect and good 
behavior, of the peeple of British Columbia are. 
more to be depended on than the opinions of 
those who wish to prevent the people from 
having any beer at aU.

You may find dtiaens enjoying a healthfal and 
invigorating glass of beer in the quiet and ease 
that the well-to-do have in their clubs. licensed 
premises in the colder winter months are more 
than ever the working man’s club, where he finds 
the company and comfort-that is his right.

The supervision and regulation of licensed premises 
by the Government is a guarantee that the 
exodlent conditions under which beer is sold shall 
continue. Efficient Government Inspectors see not 
only that such licensed premises are operated in a 
strictly sanitary manner. They look for a high 
standard of conduct.

'm 
• '■ ^

The purity and wholesomenra of all beers 
served—supplied by the Amalgamated Brew
eries of British Columbia—is guaranteed by 
tbe frequent and strict analyses to which they 
are subjected by the Government. In the 
present administrstion of Beer Parlors the 
interests of the public are completely protected.
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TO RENT
Four-room house in Duncan, within 

five minutes of post office.

Ten acres with dwelling and range 
of poultry buildings, three miles 
from Duncan.

Twenty acres and*>dwening. three 
miies from Duncan.

First Class Dairy Farm,. within 
three miles of Duncan.

KENNEmF.DUNCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
British Columbia'-Municipals, Pro

vincial and Dominion, Britiah and 
Foreign Bonds at Market Prices. 
Quotations famished on applica
tion.

KENNEIHF.DDNCAN
Agent for -

CaLESPIE. HART A TODD, Ltd 
Stock and Bond Dealeri.

......
group. The chatr was 
president, Mr. S. J. Hcald.

A GOOD 
STEAIt

is something you wdll remember and 
think about. We supply this kind 
at all times and our custonters do 
surely appreciate them. If you 
have not tried our Steak do so this 
week.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
PbOM SS7.

SHAWNIGM LAKE
Service For Victims Of Drowning 

Health Lectures

A very impressive burial service was 
conducted on the lake on Sunday ai- 
ternoon. to a last tribute of res- 

I pcct to the victims of the drowning 
I accident, when Harry.Bruce Bell, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrsi \V. H. Bell, 
Shawnigan Lake, wa.«i drowned by the 
capsizing of a rowboat while crossing 
the lake on his way to the Shawnigan 
I^kc Lumber Go's, logging camp, 
where he was employed as engineer. 
Two other occupants of the boat were 
drowned at\thc same time, Andrew 
Lund and Joseph Cameron. These two 
were also included in the scr\’icc.

The service was conducted by ...- 
Rev. J. S. A. Bastin, Saanich, who 
officiated for the Church of England, 
and by Court Shawnigan. A. O. F. Of 
this body the lat? Mr, Bell had been 
a life long member. His fellows at
tended in a body and 'their beautiful 
burial service was read by Mr. G. W. 
.\ndrews. chaplain and D. 9. C. R., of 
the Victoria Lodge.

The service was held on a scow. It 
was the intention to tow this to the 
approximate spot of the disaster) but 
owing to the roughness of the water 
and the large number of relatives and 
friends attending, it was decided to 
hold the scnices alongside the wharf. 
These over, the tug boat took the large 
number of floral offerings to the spot, 
where they were weighted and sunk.

The mourners were the late Mr. 
■Bell’s parents and his brother, Wil
liam. His widow and infant son were 
represented by her motlier, Mrs. Mc
Gregor and two brothers, James and 
Ally, and sister. Mrs. Effwards.

The services opened with the hymn 
“Rock of Ages.” The Rev. Mr. Bas- 
ttn<«t«ad the beautiful church service, 
which was followed by “Nearer My 
God to Thee.” Then Mr. G. W. And
rews read the impressive service of the 
A. O. F.. and “Abide With Me.” was 
sung. The members of the lodge then 
contributed sprigs of evergreen as a 
token of their sorrow and affection 
for the deceased brother.

Upwards of one hundred people at
tended. They came from all parts of 
the district to pay their last respects. 
The ceremonies were conducted under 
the auspices of Court Shawiiigin. A.
O. F., and all arrangements were made 
by them. Messrs. H. E. Hawkins, 
]. B. Bell and T. P. Barry had charge. 
Officers of the order attending from 
Victoria were Edwin Mathews. D. S. 
C. R. G.. G. W. Andrews, chaplain. F. 
Smith. P. D. C. R.. and A. R. Colby.
P. D . C R.

The first of a series of eight lectures 
on sick nursing and first aid was given 
by Miss 1. M. Jcffarcs, supervisor of 
the Cowichan Health Centre, at the 
home of Mrs. Winters on Friday af
ternoon. Twenty-five ladies attended. 
The meeting was largely organization 
hut in a short address Miss Jcffarcs 
dealt with temperatures, respiration.

At the annual meeting of the share-, at the mill. |^d the misfortune to 
holders of the Shawnigan Lake Ath-‘break both his ankles owing to slip- 
Ictic Association, in the hall on Thurs- i ping and a timber falling on them. He 
dav. the attendance was disappoint- Was removed to Victoria, 
ing. especially from the Victoria share-I Mr. James Christison mzde__ , icioria snare- jui. james \«nri!.u!*oii - ,----
holders who represent the largest: iiomenal catch of salmon at Cowichan 

----- taken by the j Bay on Sunday. The fish' i>Ay Oil c'uiluay. i <ic i»ii ranged >11 
cAiMWKi. -.!>. .J. I weight from eight pounds to sixteen
The balance sheet and auditor's re- pounds.__________^________

LAKE COWICHAN
on the building and equipment, there | _____

AfufabiliticsTad fe™ d'isc'hilJ’gcdTnd ■ Windstenns And Tractor Add To 
the association stood four square, fr« > Troubles Of Road
from debt, and with a spiall balance in j ___

A. ball, so that the present healthy ,
.jnditiou IS all the more outstanding. ■ enough

A greater effort sbould be made to i any fiinitcr nhstriictions.
interest the younger clement in the d«- <.fiie very had olaecs occur on
...I .. ... .. .. in inn ' ____ . I .... ... .t. - . *.___ t-1.____— .1_ .

Pain I^elieved.
Our file* contain main letters of 

gratitade from people who have 
found relief from pain throuA 
the nse of Moorite. R. BURG
ESS writete-“A short time a^ 
I had some three hundred pounds 
dropped on my hmd. By luck I 
was told to nee MOORITE and 
within a few minutes the throo- 
bimr stopped and now in only 
two weeks, except for the black 
pinch mark, I should nof loiow 

■■f bad hurt myself at ^ 
nee this letter if it wUl ai^le 
oOien to get the relief from 
pain that I did.” MooriU is 
natural mineral—NOT A DRUG.

MOORITE
Yon Can Get Moorite From Any 

Druggist.

CROnON DOINGS
Rabbitry Changes Hands — Fir- 

'ock Company Cuts Ties
interest the younRcr element m tnc on- verv had glaees occur on the
trict to take a more active part m Iroad h tween the t owiclian r>ole camp | The Crofton Rahhitry hjs chanRcd
hall and its efforts for community bct- '^p.i . where Me-h locging I tiands, ** ------- *----------
torment. The directors will welcome oi>« raii.iiis arc m force. Logs arc be- j

It is argued that this is not neces- 
sar>'. for the same kind of work has 
been carried on nn the Malahat for 
some time past, and only a slight de
pression ill the road is noticeable. The 
company, say residents, should be in
structed how to take proper care of 
their road crossing.

Spring salmon are coming up the 
river in considerable numbers and the 
Hatchery staff are engaged in procur
ing tlie annual supply of ova.

Mrs. Geo. Stclly entertained for 
bridge on Wcilnesday night. The first 
prize was awarded to Mrs. S. .'Alex
ander and the consolation to .Mrs. G. 
K. Gillespie.

Miss Holmes has been spending the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. K. Nlur- 
ray.

You Can Get BaUef At Any 
Time.

Ik Island Drag Store
DUNCAN, B. C,

eev.iiv V« W..W

colds and their prevention and cure.
,ili prove most valuableThe scries wm .......

to mothers and a large attendance is 
expected. The Shawnigan VV omen s 
Institute is taking a keen interest m 
the movement and extends a hearty in
vitation to all ladies to attend and 
brin> the babies, twelve of whom were 
present at this meeting. , . .

The quarterly meeting of the Moth
ers’ Union was held in the S. L. A.* A. 
hall on Tuesday, of last week, and was 
well attended by members and a large 
number of visitors, amongst whom 
was Miss Jeffares. . .

Mrs. Cockshott opened with prayer 
and “Fight the Good Fight” was sung. 
An interesting address was given by 
Mrs, Moss. O. B. E.. on “Some As
pects of Child Welfare.”. Mrs. Cock
shott delineated the objects of the 
Mothers’ Union. Canon Barry sent 
thsjiks to \ht members for flowers 
senl to the late Mrs. Barry. ’’Lead Us. 
Heavenly Father. Uad Us.” was sung 
after an interval for sflent prayCT. Af
terwards. a dainty tea was prdvided by 
Mrs. EardleyWilmot

lernicm. i iic uiic^v.iwi» »»iit
any suggestion towards that end.

The secretary’s report dealt with 
the year’s activities. 1 he ball bad been 
opened 217 times for various events. 
.\I1 phases of social and religious life 
hud been catered tp. Divine service. 
Sunday school, political meetings, 
dances, basketball, badminton, social 
club and exhibitions had had their 
place in the hall. The directors had 
given their services freely and nothing 
of an unttfward nature had occurred. 
Several recommendations were made 
and will he taken up.

Messrs. A. I. Dyson. W. R. Elford 
and S. J. Heald were the three retir
ing directors. Elected were Messrs. 
L. J. Whittaker, W. k. Elford and S. 
J. Heald. Mr. Dyson, not wishing to 
stand for re-election, was thanked for 
his >crviccs. Dealing with future ac- ] 
livitics, it was decided to cndca\^ur 
to purchase another four-oared rap- 
sircak boat, similar to that owned by 
the association, thus providing means 
for competition in rowing. 
system of lighting the ends of the hall 
will be derised. thus helping basket
ball and badminton. The small hall 
will he painted a light colour and the 
heating is to be improved.

Thanks were extended to the secre
tary, Mr. E. M. Walbank. for his un
failing courtesy and good work; also 
to the directors for their voluntary ser
vices. Mr. J. L. Grimison. was re
elected auditor and a special vote of 
thanks was extended to him. The di
rectors .subsequenllv met and rc-clcct- 
cd Mr. S. J. Heald as president of the 
association and chairman of the board 
of directors. They meet again tonight 
to deal with the proposed improve
ments. There arc nine directors and

’ ’iSrt’VlonSl. icf. recently (or 
Durham, England, on a well 
holiday. While passing through Van
couver. Old Boys resident there way- 
laiil him and entertained him at a dc 
ligbtful dinner.

Directors of the Public Library oi. 
Thursday afternoon discussed matters 
affecting the well bring of the library. 
The sccreury’s report snowed -m m- 

• ihip

om '-.ni.iiis arc m force. Logs arc be- 
iiiv acro": tbc roail by me.ins of
a tritt-ruiliar tr.’u'tor with a resultant 
cutting tip-of the road at. that place.

_____ Mrs. H. Charter has sold her
slock to Mr. A. G. \V. Cooke, West- 
lioline, who will take over tlic Blue 
Beverans but will continue the name

of the Crofton Rabbitry.
The Firlock Lumber Co., are now 

cutting lies, which are being con
veyed by truck to the municipal wharf, 
preparatory to being shipped to vari
ous point*.

Messrs. Los McDonald, an old 
timer, and Graham, spent a few days 
in Crofton hunting.

Mr. F. Goldie and Harpr Goldie 
Iiave returni'd from the prairies. Mr. 
.m.l Mrs. G. Moore spent a pleasant 
h.diday in Vancouver and vicinity.

.-\ number of Crofton ladies patron- 
ind the annual W. A. sale of work 
at Wcsiholnie con'munity hall on 
Thursday. Those who attended stalls 
v.vTc Miss B. P. Foster and Miss H. 
Jones.

Mr. D. Derhysliirc has been spend
ing a fe r days with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Welch.

The diameter of a silo depends on 
the amount of silage to be fed daily 
and the height depends on the length 
of the feeding season.

Iodine stains may be removed 
soaking them in alcohol.

_ _ , — in
crease in membership which stands at 
seventy-five. Several generous gifts 
of hooks have been received lately and 
the books loaned by the Provincial 
Library have been exchanged, the new 
ones being ready for subscribers. The 
number of books issued in September

"^Veterans of the Great War. resident 
in Shawnigan and immediate district, 
have decided'to hold their anndal re
union dinner on Thanksgiving Day. 
New arrivals in the district should re
port to ^r. J. C. Rathbone, post
master, Shawnigan.

Mr. James Aitkens met^th a pain
ful accident last week while at work 
for the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. 
He hurt his back and was conveyed 
to Duncan Hospiul where he is pro-

®^Mrl"FrUh.'an elderly man employed

,W. J. LESLIE .
FLUMBINO, NEATINO 

AND nNSmTHlNO

Bcp,tn AMended To Fiuupttf-

Cmi StrooLW^ P***®"®^
PbonoU. HooroPbi»o,U»I»

V

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
CnlC Stroot, Dracan.-

Tour Patronago SoHdtod.

Repoin Promptly Attended To.

DOmTnT0N HOTEL
Yalae Street. Victoria, B. C.

200 Roonu. 100 witk Batli.

e wunnac cacorx. ini’o nonuw 
[ from four principal thaatrea. 

akopa, oad Carnegie liteazy. 
Oomc ar.d rialt na. 

8THVBH JONXB.

'"B” Battery Economy
To get the longeat poa- 
lible terrice from "B”
Baiteriea, (1) alwayi L_^_------- --
UK Evereadyi and (2) 
use the correct aixa for j
pouriet

To deterndne which 
Evereadr “B” Battetj 
jaa ihould oae, follow 
theae ample nilea

On 1 to 3 tobM — Oao Ev««o4f No. 772. 
On 4 or more twbew — Uaa the Hoory Doty

“B” bottary No. 77%
On hO but aogle tabo aola—Uaa o Uttarr.

When theae mica are followed, Ac No. 772 will last 
for alrooat a year, and Ac No. 770 for about eight 
100111111, when lutening at Ae year round average 
of two haul* a day.

Norli An Rreimdr "C" Ba^ not fri jUe
o( the “B” bMterie., but add, a qmhty of refeodoedon

EVE^.-Badio Battenes
-emjUttioiiger

U**afatmt mtd p*n tdh
UMITBD

Winnipeg
CANADfAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
McmlRri ' Taranto
Toaotm Morrxtii.' n-. aoairnca ana.
■ Own'::gmd operating R»iio Stotfan CKNC, Tor^, (Mf 

on ilx air Mandar and SuuidnT eraninga.

GLEN FARM
QUALITY - SERVICE 

PHONE 368 L 2

Glen Farm keeps only pure bred Jersey Cows.
Pure Jersey Cream and Milk delivered to your door early every morning.

12i CENTS FOR 1 QUART 

ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTSPRICE:

Special terms and prices to schools and others taking large quantities. 

• GIVE GLEN FARM A TRIAL

The Qi^lity Grocer
' TRY NAGAHOOLBE T£A—THE BEST THE WORLD PRODUCES

inp We have just received 

idL a shipment of tt

25c
a shipment of the fa

mous *^Melrose Falls” September 

Cheese. During this week “ 

only, the price will be, lb.

RY-KRISP— 43c
QUAKER CORN FLAKES— $1.00
WHEATENA— 35c
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF— $1.15
QUICK QUAKER OATS— 28c
DROMEDARY DATES— 20c
RECKITT’S BLUE- 25c
CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP— -30c
BLUE MOTTLED SOAP— 35c
EMPRESS BAKING POWDER- 45c
DOMESTIC SHORTENING-

T3 1 tK v,le« 20c
COOKET—

2 lbs. for--------------------------------- -45c

PERRIN’S FANCY BISCUITS— 
Per lb.----------------------------------------

DRI-PAK PRUNES— 
Is; Per tin----------------

HOLSUM VINEGAR—
Brown or White ;Per bottle —

C. & B. BROWN VINEGAR— 
Per gallon-------------------------------

HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR— 
Per gallon------------------------------

CHRISTIE’S CREAM SODAS— 
Per tin---------------------------------------

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE- 
Per 10K)r. bottle________________

SAANICH CLAMS- 
2 tins for___________

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP— 
Large tin----------------------------------------------

LIBBY’S APRICOTS—2Hs;
Per tin________________________________

LII.Y-WHITE CORN SYRUP—Ss,
Per tin -- ----------------------------------------------

40c 

_20c 

__15c 

$1.00 

$1.00 

45c 

_ 40c 

_35c 

20c 

35c 

45c
3 tins Royal City Sweet Peas 
3 tins Essex Sweet Com 6 Tins for 2Sc

NEIL MclVER
phone 223

COWICHAN^ QUALITY GROCER 
WE DEUVER PHONE 216
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THE CASE FOR COWICHAN
W« are not alone In mine where 

qncationa affecting Dondnion ai^ 
ptOTindal ridinga and conatitacnciaa 
and coontlea are concerned. Howerer, 
wa haaten to make a correction con* 
earning Saanich. Laat week we pnb- 
liahad fignrea abowing that there were 
7,675 Totera in ita nine warda.

It now appeata that while all the 
wards are included in Saanich for 
potposea of Dominion electiona, on^ 
seven of them conatitnte the provincial 
aonatitnenejr. Two, Warda 8 and 9 
(Oak Bay), go into the Victoria area 
under proving dectiona.

The fignrea we were quoting show 
that there are 2,246 volera in theta 
two warda to that the correct number 
of voters in the Saanich provincial 
conttitoency U 5,429. The provincial

I tbonld therefor* appeer
The ,
Saquimalt
Nanaimo __
Saanich ___
Cowlchan-Nc

n>d<Mhig^t mdWDirable dUy: 
"Butineu ar Uautl." There were 

—lei' tb attend- on Trafalgar Day: 
auction lalea in all parte of the eoon- 

idvertieed to take place at 
just when the great fight 
-------- WPrthy citi-

THE COWICHAN LEAD)^ bUNCAN,

ealei' t6 attend' on Trafalgar Day: 
auction talea in i** • •
try, many advert!
12 o’clock, ^ust V
waa beginning at aea. ___,
zeni. temporarily aettini^ aside cares 
of state for more pressmg domestic 
pre-occupations, were bidding amongst 
other thm^ for "lofty fogr-post bed
steads with mahogany pillars and rich 
cotton hangings.’ whOe the stem, 
noble signal "England Expects Every 
Man To Do His Duty’’, was being run 
up on board the Victory.

There was a “Sale by Candle” of 
ship’s stores, down at the New Lloyd’s 
Coffee House, at three o’clock in the 
afternoon. By this time the fateful 
musket ball from the tops of the 
Santasissima Trinidad had already 
wounded Lord Nelson and It is not 
too great flight of fancy to coojec- 

vith f* ‘

4^7 
5,049 
5,429

-- ...... ....... 5394
These reriacd flgnrM make plain the 

fact that Cowichan-Ncwcaatk has tha 
largest mainber of voters in fact not 
far short of three times ^ 
in the Islands consthoency. They 
constitnte a further argoment for re* 
dreea at ^ hands of lu; Oliver and 
hi^ovemmant.

The Saanich conatltnency does not 
coincide with the Saanich peninsola. 
North of it U the North Saanich area 
which inclndca Sidn^ and Deep Cove. 
Thb are* ha* 854 voters who. with the 
1388 voters on Salt Spring and other 
Wanda, make op the 2,m in the Is. 
lands cottstitncncy.

TUb fact sboold alto be taken into 
aecoont in considering the reatoration 
of a Cowichan conaritaency. The 
corrected fignrea, had there been no 
rsdistribstioo, appear tfaas>-
The Islands -________________2,122
Newcastle ___________ ___ —2,709 tra
^niroalt_________________  5,432
Cowichan----------------------------3,710
Nanaimo___________________ 5,049
Saanich_____________________5,429

The total number of voters is 22.ML 
The average for five provincial aeati.

too great tlight of fancy to conjec
ture that with the last flicker of the 
dying candle his mortal life was ex
tin imtsbed.

"Business as Usual.” There was 
shopping to be done. Ladies of the 
nobility and gentry had read The 
jimes' advertiaements and were shop, 
ping in person that afternoon in the 
Strand and Holbora. taming over 
"elegant fasbionableturs for spencers 
and pelisses,” or "stout India calicoea, 
full ell-wide at 12d. and 14d, the yard.”

People in England were looking for 
jobs on Trafalgar Day. Here is an 
advertisement inserted *by a remark
able yo*u.-g lady who "will undertake 
to teach the English and French lan
guages grammatically and fluently and 
also feels competent to instruct in as
tronomy. philisophy, history, geogra- 

(phy and the Use of the Globes." There 
were jobs going too. Mr. Samuel 
Turpin. Jeweller, near to the London 
Tavern, was wanting "two or three 
first-rate Hands as Snnff Box Makers 
in Gold and SUver.”

Parties of merry lads, long since 
dust were lagging that rooming as 
usual on their mj to the numerous 
"Academies for Yotnig Gentlemen” 
where th^ were “carefully instructed 
in every Branch of Useful and Polite 
Learning and qualified for the Uni
versity. the Array, the Navy, and the 
Counting House.

These schoolboys of Trafalgar Day, 
whose fathers in all ranks were wi& 
Nelson gallantly upholding Britain’s 
flag at sea, earned on their glorious

iditioi

fell aWT^rBrb#©.**
Mr. Colria leaves his widow, three 

daughters, Mrs. Allun, Nanaimo: 
Mrs. WiUiaa Vaux, Gloor^ and Miss 
Hattie Colvin, at home; anaI two sons.
Robert and Magn^ as Cowichan

u. also resides.where a brother, Thomas, lUso i

an now, is 4308; for six seats, as be
fore redistribution, it is 3,757. Cow
ichan 3,710 voters, thus entiding it 
to a seat in any case. We trust mat 
the inequalities of represenution so 
obvious in these later figures may 
be recognited and justice done.

THE UNKNOWN DEAD ,
*litde is known of Us rcUdves." 

*His rdadona are not known." How 
often in die press of dns province and 
qmte frequently dta4ng the last y 
in our own cohnnos do t*------ ------

.............. -ir g,
---- n ten years later at Waterloo:

their descendants scattered throughout 
the Empire today, heirs to a spkndid 
legacy, did not and will not faU Eng
land in hour of need.

DEATHS

Drummond—A very well known 
Maple Bay resident passed away on 
WeeUesday evening of last week at 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital, Dun
can. in the person of Mr. Hugh Clark 
Drummond. The cause of death was 
pleurisy and pneumonia.

Mr. Drommond was a resident of 
Cowichan for practically bis whole 
life, his parents, the late Mr. Alexander 
Drummond, and Mrs. Drummond, 

j Maple Bay, haying come to the dts-

Pakon,—The death occurred in Dun
can Hospital on Fridj^, ofo Robert 
Somracrville Falcoq, a t^afditat of 
Cowichan Station for the last fourteen 
years. He is survived by a widow 
here and relatives in England,

Mr. Falcon, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
John Falcon. Thwaites, Cnnkberland. 
England, was born in Kept, Engbnd. 
fifty-five years ago. While studying 
medidoe he suffered a serio^ fllness 
and a change of dimate was advised. 
He went to California and' there 
studied all branches of frait culture, 
which led up to bis selection to man
age one of the large Cecil Rh<^s 
fruit forms in South Africa, a position 
he held for about ten years.

He subsequently managed forins ... 
the Okanagan for two years and was 
a year at Gordon Head before be pur
chased land and settled at Cowkhan 
Station.

Mr. Falcon sawacthre service in the 
South African War and was fo 
Railway Service Guard during .... 
Great War, the previous lott ^ the 
sight of one eye preventing him from 
going to France. Tribute to his ser
vice was paid by the Union Jack placed 
on the casket at the funeral, whi(^ was 
held on Sunday, from the residence 

Sl Andrew's church, Cow. 
Sutiou. Archdeacon H. A. Colihon 
officiated.

The pallbearers were Messrs. L. A. 
Knox, Capt. O. H. Lunham, Joseph 
Reade. W. H. Cresswell, W. H. May 
and J. H. Frank. Mr. R. H. Whidden 
had charge of the funeral arrange- 
roenta.

Itrict from Edinburgh, Scotland, as 
occm in connection with the death of-months old. He w«^ Ws for^-fim

^may W a V Vhe oW^Ma^reXy“?choShMK^^^
many years Mandtng.' More often me; was enga«d in farming during his

residence here.words are applied to some i
I who paid the 

evitahle price of operatioos in

Garnett—Following a brief illness, 
the death occurred on Monday last, of 
Mrs. Alice Mary Garnett wifo of Mr. 
Louis O. Garnett, "The Grange," Cob
ble Hill. She had been a resident' of 
the district for nineteen years and was 
in the province twenty-nine years. Be
sides her husband, she leaves one son, 
Mr. L. H. Garnett 

The funeral was to be held yester
day. at St. Peter’s Church. Quamichan, 
vnth Archdeacon H. A. ColUson offi
ciating. The arrangements were iiLihe 
hands of Mr. R H. Whidden.

PARENT-TBACHERg
Amuial Mectfog Attended by Wty 

—New Officefa Bleolad
'Duncan Parent-Teachers Assoeia- 

tion starts a new year with the fol
lowing officers. Mrs. W. J. Neal, presi
dent; Mr. A. W. Johnson, and Mrs. GL 
Kennett vice-presidents, and Mrs. A. 

secretary-treasurer. ;
Thirty members attended the annual 

rawtiog on Tuesday night at the Agri
cultural office, when reports werf 
^rfoen by the treasurer and the retir*- 
mg president. Mr. A. W. Johnsdn. 
who said that the playground questsoa 
had been placed before the mpert 
O^era. who had turned it down.

The committees named were as fol 
lows: Educational and prograrai 
Mrs. W. Dobson, Miss Monk, Mn 
M. Keatley and Mr. J. W. Edwards; 
social. Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Mottishaw 
and Mrs. H. W. McKenzie; member
ship. Mrs. Stock, ilrs. Page and Mrs. 
Ffetchcr. ' .

-',“-1.. inyMarch 1916 Mr. Drummond ea-

partment cooceroed to devise an adc- went over to France in June of the 
qittte remedy. *5ame year and was ^subsequently twice

Evesy man who is taken on the pay wounded and once gassed.
Ton sboold be compelled to give de> ■ He was first wounded in September 
tails concerning his nearest relatives. 1916 and entered hospitalin France. He 
We do not know how much farther rejoined his unit and was subsequently 
file informatioa required could extend gassed early in 1918 This necessitat- 
bot, if the qncstiont filled in on ad- ed a period in hospital in England 
imasinn to any hospital were followed, after which he returned to France 
fimre coold be no rcaaooaMe objection, only to be wounded again in August 

As the situation now stands there He went to hospital in France
are literally hnndieda of people, many and later rejoined his unit, continuing 
in file prime of their yoofii and “^‘ce until February 1919. 
strength, going down each year in fills ~he funeral was held on Friday, a't 
province to unknown graves, while Maple Bay United Church, with an
rdatives in other pasta cd Cimada and attendance and Wealth of floral tri- . ^ -----
in Europe are left in ignorance. ' ' butes which bespoke the esteem in j holme from 1908 to 1910.

The police antb^tka srould, we are which Mr. I^mmond was held. It' 
eure, wticome a measure of this was one of the most largely atfonded 
nature. It would make their unpleas- funerals ever held at the ^urch, which 
ant task a Ihtle less arduous and a °ut large enough to hold all who

Mr. H. Compton, whose death was 
recorded last week, leaves, besides his 
widow, two
Mr. Neville ___ _
Mrs. Rout (Sheila) Harvey, Vancou
ver; Miss Winona Compton, Vancou
ver; and Newman Compton, who is 
with Mr. H. Mehrille Compton, West- 
hobne, a brother. Another brother, 
Mr. George M. Compton and a sister, 
Mrs. John Andrew, reside at fit- Elea
nors, P. £. I. The Compton fomily 
was established among the first set
tlers in the east The late Mr.,Comp* 
ton and bis fomily resided 4t West-^

(ood dol more utiifutcrT. Lofitia. bad coro to pay their last respecta. 
tion to fills end would of —. The R^. W. F. Bums officiated Md
credit to the psorinoe.

Tk Pint 

1KAFALGARDAY
By H. U. Griffifii

, the hymns sung were "Nearer My 
: God To Thee.” and "Abide With Me.* 
' Mr. H. Glover presided at the organ. 
Tribute .to Mr. Drummond’s service 
was paid by the Union Ja^ which 
covered the casket and the attendance 
of members of the Cowichan branch of 
the Canadian Legion, of which he waa 
a charter member. The last post was 
sounded by Mr. Vivian Hoddmg. The 
funeral arrangements were .in charge 
of Mr. L. C Brocicway.

The pallbearers were Messrs. M. KI
-------------------------^—Macmillan, Cyril Pitt. W. H. Rich-

Thc twenty-first of October. 1805.' trds, Walter C. Evans, John Flett 
must have passed quite uneventfully and J. W. Edgson. 
for the people in England: for news— Mr. Drummond, who was single, 
even news of paramount importance— i leaves bis mother; one sister. Mrs. R 
travelled slowly a hundred and twenty- (Nellie) Syme, Crofton; and two 
one years ago and the two messengers, brothers, Alexander and Thomas, 
bearing the despatches with the' tr-1 Maple Bay. 
mendous news of the great British 1

mander. did not arrive at the Ad-'w? »wmander. did not arrive at the Ad-’w" o evening, oi
minilty omil more ih»n a fortnight ‘ * .''“P"**'’after the actual battle. '.pioneer relident of the dutnet. _ _

pSStep 7car.
houses of the day must have been dis-i As Dominion Fisheries Inspector 
cussing the probable future more, i •w«“»y-sb‘ y<*rs he was
ments of the combined fleet sltnllting in ! »"<1 mdely liked. He re*

«a..l la...... J 1 TtrCu trOTlI thl> nn«l99Afi 9it»n vas«we armCadil harbour and have conducted im. i *"43 'b“ position two years ago.
aginary naral manoeuvres with coffee' c *n " . Tuesday afternoon, 
mgs to represent the Victory and the ! *' b>- fs Church, Qnamichan, was 
^oyal Sovereign. Having exhausted ^"*,?* '"e iMest in recent years.

■ Archdeacon H. A. Collison oSiciated.
At the graveside officers of Maple 

Ifdn, Knighu of Pythias, of which 
Mr. Corvtn was a member, conducted 
the service. Among the many beanti- 
ful floral tributes was a yefiow, red 
and blue triang^le, the Order’s emblem. 
It was fitting that a veteran Kniafat 
Mr. R H. Wliidden should be in 
charge of the funeral arrangements. 
The pallbearers were as follows;— 

Honorary—Messrs. (Jeoffrey Elliott. 
Keevor Smith and George H. Savage, 
all Knigiits; Mesart. (Jeorge Owens, 
Malcolm BOiott sad ThomiU Pitt 

Acfiag^lf es« O. C- Brown. A. J. 
Castle and A. Aflderson, nO Knights; 
Messrs. Edward Forrest, T L. For-

every possible strategero and sunk 
every enemy sail upon the high seas 
they ^would conclude, perhaps, by 
wiring that Lord Kelson was more 
than a match for every Frenchman 
and Spariard afloat and would turn 
to.tbe lighter>^topics of the day. per
haps the "Memoirs of Kitty-Cut-a 
Dash,” revelations 'much after the 
maoaerwpnr would judge, of the recent 
amazing success of Miss Aniu Loos.

In town and coaottr, thee, people 
were going abont their usaal,occupa
tions concealing heavy hearts and 
anxieties, and if we look through old 
advertisements in enrrent numbers of 
Tbe Timer we can form a pret^ good 
idea M how the Mao-ia-the-Street was

CHURCH mm
October 34th— Fim Snoday after

aoSne’a

vw,Iboo. Vkar.
PhM 1»SL:

3 p.m.—Bveiuoof.
lev;'A Biachlafvr. ARC. Vjear

t BA—Holy O i MB Aof«li

7.30 p.m,—Eiroaocg.

II aA-S^aS^t:
lew. a Eyt AS. Vkar.

Th« ValMd Choreb of Casada 
10 a.0L—Sondar School aod Bible Qaa*.

**■ M*nlaier—Bev. W. P. Donia.

II BA—Mofoiao Serriee. 
3 p.a.—Sooday Reboot. 
7^30 p.m.—Ewinj ''
Ccoea Bay—Third Tataday. 3 M.

KerIR If. Cook. pmaSr. HmcISB

P. A. Jlwlwo..

K! [I I
It-

Dcffoninc on Wedseaday cTcoina. Neveoiv 
her 3rd, mesnbera of the ,Cr«aa^ chT an 
aufficiently Intcrcitad In epentioos- an 
aikcd to acet the omater at the Citapwry

ahould the Cmma *" '
alto masy other "1 
be aqtwcrcd to the
ing member------>'•-
ppporttwlty.

Dmetn Board of Trada. The toaothly 

^rnw ae ■ccreurr. Dr. Ewi

rremufT. int qoeanon ta onen aaaea way

pjsrs
aqtwcrcd to tht aatiafactidD of tbe coquir- 

r member prerldcd be avatts him»*U ei tbic

Shop.

- Tm mm
CONDENSEP

9 .r;i

^waol 4 nki'l
tea 10 a harry or like to aft eror M witha*s:

Mivol

! tbarp at 8 p.m. 
iOe. Alldfeo 3Se.

hSi.
vaaaert an aaked to acad In reperta ap 
the profTCU of their cooTtaa.

Tbortday. November 25th, will be tbe For- 
ten’ big eveet. Cencett. i ‘ “

ill be one of the
ptay,. dance. The 

.. — _jat httfoorottS act 
m. Keari thit date fm for yo« «< 
come. Tbvraday November ZSfo.
of boata at thg Covkhas Bay Yacht 

Club float an reqocatcd to have them re< 
moved on or before Satorday ne«. October 
33rd. when Che floet will be traBafemd ' 

e winter. .

JffrT SS.SSr'ISSL- ^ S&
^tr of lih. C. Ciw4tH ai R. SoHnwo.

Roerve Thia Date—The Dvoeaa Lawa Tt 
nit Club will boM thdr aanoal dance 
NovraW 8th. in the Agrtedtmral HaH Wat 

>r farther anaouaecmcat.
A mcerin* win be held ia the Atricahonl

are ietererted an nqcMted to attcad.
.Mr, W. R. Cornwell. Helen block. Dmcao. 

(airdnatcr to men aod little mco. Open ea 
fedneadm cvcoIm to 7J0. la fos^ ' 
(commodate eotalde patroaa.
The aaonal mlaakaarr altetoeoo will

ohn'a Cbvrdi. Dsocan. on Thnroday, Neve 
icr 4th,

Doscan Hairdnaelag Partoora (ever Miaa 
Baroo'a Mon). MnTRftchwM. T ' ' ~ ' 
dreeaer.
Pbeoe 4.

Tbe Walkr’a

Mra7Hitch.6n. Udiea' Hdr. 
srt aervkc in aB brancbca.

falkr’a auction sale shoald net be

ceadftimi. ___________
loech WO be provided.

Tbe selection of new tsble aod bed linen 
and s ..............................................................

go^ and ab^d be inspeei^ 

and five

lomc slightly used to be sold at Mr. 
W. WiSc^s Boctioa sale, is ennsasUy

Good Mesfe Drsa 
OreheMn open for eagagtmeoU. 
ber of pieces. Phone l«R.

Any nom-

A aMCttog (d tbe Scottend Cfadc. Kfam’s

Try my new. short method in plaoo play* 
ing.’ No slow and wsarying exerda^ Tcrma, 
etc., Pbeec Cawdell, - 3W ft.
building, at 2.S0 p.m., on Friday. October 39th.

A. cooked feed sale wBl be bdd by Vim 
W'L ia old Opera Heose. ea BattmUy. M 
3.m pA.

Dance at the Rex Hall (Daoean), 
atordey aiglK, 8.3842. Barvy>Owea on 
radies. ’ 33c; gentlemen. 30c.
A first, eecood and third 

Mrs. n^s hooey at the V 
t Is sold by tbe fteeers in

Bw If yonr ehsace.

airs.':
looked ever if ye^i »n ia aaad of aay^ ^

b.*!s'i?«SrtSir is
toae cndorance eat yonr cost la half.

Now’s the tfaae to order ftaft tncs, ream 
‘ ‘ etc UyHtp Nnserfaa.

Dnaeaa. sgept.
Stege'ip

rsrz%.ls&e:
Yes. Merab’s Dnacaa VkCeria 

Min rmaiag. Same bos, same t 
driver. Pbooe 2«R3 for renm

CARD OP THAITKf

Mrs. Drommeod and family di 
pnas tbetr heartfdt Hnaka to Dr. 
par lor his attcotioo and kiadocsipar for his attcotioo and kiadnesi Oaring 
Sseas of tbe late Bogh Drnmmoed.

Gar-
tbe

. cidUkor TiuhnDr

expeesaing to them

«mciFAxjTT OF Homi rowtqUH
FOOITD ifOTZeS .

W--- —4.®" O'"*-! .Dth,Mwe^ to 10^ ytm ‘
etober 11th, 1926. Black 
o}d.*abooc 1.00B ponm^

nme t^bc*wid^'W^bHc^S^? 
r. Pri^y. October SSad. at 11 a.m..

reSX’SM'i
Che potuid, York

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT.

Fbr Week Endiag October l»th. 1934.
Max. Min. Rain
“ 48 U04

47 .03
S3 41

A
34 —

16 *
17 !
18 . 
19 .

I
HsO. Onacaa.

JAMES CKKIG.
Observer.

YKSTKKDAVS MiUtKBT.

irrS>3«
WANTED

ymismESTs f

SVraYONE ,Tti KNOW THi 
prte. for new nkoeffben of Tk. 
fnnn now 10 Deoealwr 3IH, U

LISTINGS OF

ALL KINDS OF LIVE DKOnR

STMS
STAVV BOLTS. FABTIB8 lUTWiStBSan5r’'viS.a^ w—w,s.re..

GOOD VIOLIN PLAY8B. OPKN PO* 
Are„P.O. Bo.

PABTY WITH MONEY

PRICK

I«. I, mocao._________ ■ - .

imCHGS^SmNC,SbOD VEEdW.YOjWG W -'.i

LOST

FOUND
applying to phone 81 R 3.

WATER ROTICR

Vat and tteraga
thM HDlcreM Lomher , 

Limited wboM addreas is Dancao, B.
apply for a liecncc to aod —.
red tbooaaod gatlons a day and to____ ____
•cw fm of water ost of Cow Paaa Croak

trict, whia fle.n«, wbld. flow. In 0 ISSb’S.SnK.SS;

yplIdff'Sl jIloM. « feil'°3*S€e«*loii*^
Rnm 7 ^ Sojnwor DIrtrfa.
. ^ eopuitr ol Ibo tomroir to b. croud 
^boot Icnr on iM ind it will flood obo« 
two om of loud. Tbe wottr will bo dfrertof

after t|ic first Bppearaaea cf this aelka in a 

HILLCBEST

act

* Too

2Tc«?&«dar^
qatkM hmof fo laspc to tte Cllg\^

OfRaa d 
334<»-

BStke hersol to iasoe to ths said a
?.fS2

Vktorii iolil Dittikt.

LAMP ACT
Motieo of iMoulos M AreV to Po|te

g^dc^sST-SoSTiar ^ 
irSriSTiSt
wster, mark.to point of pniaiaihr—g m 
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EXCELLENT
VALUE

Twelve aciee, five acres cleared, 
four acres improved and in 
pasture. Small orchard.

.Bonse of six rooms. Goodharn, 
practically new. On good road 
three and a half miles, from 
Dnncan. Price: tUdO-

H. W. DICKIE.
R«ftl EsUte.

Inianknce uid TmuBportation.

Queen Marpret’sScboot
BOARDING AND DAT SCBOOL 

POK GIRLS
Piapaiatoiy Class for Boya 

nader,lA
AH aahjaeta. Mosle and Dandag. 

For paitlenUra apply 
mss DBNN^ RJ.C, ar mss GKOGHBGAIL AA,. DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRBCTOB.

Fancnal Attantkn Given. 
Calls atteadd to pnnoptly 

at aay hoar.

AONB 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND
aothraote brooder coal 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUSS. 
Camdat. Lime Plra BiWt 

; Praasad Bdek, ate.

. Li^va YonrOrteta at the OlBoa. 
Gunav STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
Waidmnaa PhOM 818

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGBR

Wallpftpcr and QIsm 
Kelirwhitt

.TljlR .a^a Mr*. Ronald Kenvyn, after 
Uree days’ holidav with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Donkl^, fiotocttos. return to-day 
to Vancouver. Mr, Kenvyn is man- 
a^ng editor of The Province and, like 
hts wife, is keen on gqlL They both 
praise the Cowtchan links.

^One of the heaviest deer shot in this 
district fell to the gun of Mr. George 
Aitken, Maple Bay, when out hunting 
on Sunday. The animal weighed 1S3 
pounds and #as an eight pointer. It 
was taken on the eastern side of 
Quamkhan Lake.

At Sl Andrew’s, Cowichan Station. 
St. Peter's Quamichan and St John's, 
Duncan, on Sunday, Mr. Lindley 
Crease, K.C.. Victoria, delivered ad
dresses dealing with the cathedral 
scheme. The canvass in the Cowtchan 
daetrict began on Monday.
' Mr. W. M. Kennedy, who was re
cently appointed an assistant forester, 
to study questions relating to the ful
ler utilization of timter resourcei, was 
in the logging business in this district 
a few years ago. He is well known in 
rowing circles. His duties will bring 
him on a visit to Cowichan ere long.

Members of the Dnnchn Board of 
Tr^e, who, some years ago. assisted 
in ine ornnization of the unlf Islands 
Board of Trade, will regret to leam 
that that 4>ody was dissolved at the 
aitnuii meeting in Ganges on Friday, 
owing to the poor support given to it 
of late years.

The new engine installed by Duncan 
Utilities. Ltd., has been erected and 
turned over. The generator and ex 
cher arrived on Satu^ay and are being 
set in place. Mr. C. J. Yorath. Cal
gary. Mr. E. W. Bowness. Edmonton, 
and Mr. A. Montadore. Nanaimo, were 
in Duncan yesterday.

Wt)ods, helds, lake and marsh re
sounded with shots on Friday 
sportsmen took advanUge of the open
ing of the season for pheasants and 
ducks. Some fanaters overstepped the 
law, beginning their bombardment be
fore dayli^t Some good bags were 
reported.

Two Canadian National Railway of
ficials. Mr. Walter S. Thompson, M< 
treaL head of the line’s publicity de
partment. and Mr. G. Herbert Lash, 
publichy representative, Winnipeg, ac
companied by Mr. George I. Warren, 
publicity commissioner, victoria, vis
ited the district on Friday to secure in
formation for their work

Canvassers in the annual Cowichan 
Health Centre drive, which is tSking 
place this month, have been greatly 
heartened with the ready response 
which is the invariable rule. The wet 
weather early in the month held up 
the canvass in some sections but, 
wherever the appeal has been made, 
the amomrt collected has shown a 
gain over last year. This tangible ai>- 
preciation of the service given by the 
Centre is a source of gratification to 
the voluntary officials and the nurses.

Mrs. M. Bainbri^ge. who is stariz 
with her daughter. Mrs. H. S. Simp
son, •CuBcnjwood.” Sdmenos. is cele
brating her birthday with a family 
pdrty at which the' varionil members 
are meeting together for the first time 
in fourteta preara. One son, Major 
Jack Bambndge, has travelled from 
Lincolnshire. nhgUnd, to be present. 
Another son. Mr. G. P. Bainbridge. 
Vancouver, and a daughter, Mrs. S. 
Dawson, Kamloops, arriv^ on Stm' 
day, to compete the famfly circle. 
Four of Mrs. Bainbridge’s grandchild
ren Were also present

Mr. Teddv Havens^ Vancouver, yes
terday tow over the Commercial 
Hotel, Duncan, and plans to operate a 
high class hostelry. The new propri
etor is well known among cornmer^l 
men having had considerable hotel ex
perience. He recently relinquished 
oi>eration ol the Sqnamish Hotel. His 
wife and two chtldreh, a boy and a 
mrl, will shortly join him here. 
Messrs. Arnold and Cmran, the.form- 

proprietortf, are returning to Van
couver. They say they havq much en
joyed their' stay here, but* are leaving 
for bttsineha reasons.

DtmCAH.B.0.
p. o. B« m

very pleasant evening was 
t card party held jointiv by Don- 
Odd Fellows and Rebek^ on

From 18M to 1826->At the 
«f tiM jCowidiaa PidOk M

A very 
af the ear
can Odd . _ . .

'onday, although the attendance was 
not as large as e»ected. Militi^ 
whist was played. Those at the win- 

’ ning tables were Mrs. Walter Evans, 
. I Albert Evans. Mr. Walter
Sendebi^aha and tfra W. 1„ Henderson.

Refreshments were 
Mrs. a W. Hal-

Rvaha and' ttn. 
playing as a man.
aftot wards SCTVed. mrs. ax.- ?▼. axsi-

FUNERAL

aa whiddiIn
'FhMe74RCTin-

Uawl Dimekii:

Hie Ceofara] Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agoit* for—
Intonwtional Humter Ca 
B*rtatf a Famoaa Roofl^ - 
Mutia Senoora’ 100» Pare 

Paint. 7
Ptttfimrch E1ectric-«dd«l Fane,

BUILDBH8’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

Meyers ■ Russell 
SdieojefOaecing

tedmique 
Rtocy Dancing 

' Ballrooih Dancing.

-;jsg*!te5fs

.. ___  -- . ere
immittee and Mr. James 
for the men.

MG, HAULING
Stote Wood for Sal*
T. W. DOWD

DPWCAM. PHONE eoo

^endThoseFew Dollars 
in Yourriiome Town

^\iayaV 
(\^fowrOvft>M—,

Read ti AdveftisoiReiits 
and See What is Offered
,-.
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Theirs only 
one quality

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

and Hiatjs 
the highest
Jiadt in Guiada
NO ALUM
C.W. CILLCTT ca LTD. 

TOKMIO.CAN.

Magic
Baking
POWDER

MARRIAGES
Horsfan-Payne^St. Mary's Church. 

Somcnos, was the scene of a pretty 
■wedding on Thursday morning, when 
Mt«s .Madeline Payne, younger daugh- 
ter of the late Mr. Henry Payne, and 
of Mrs. Payne. Sahtlam, was married 
to Mr. Thomas Harry Stuart Hors
fall, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Horsfall, of Dunwich, Suffolk, Eng
land. The Rev. F. G. Christmas of
ficiated.

The bride was very tastefully 
gowned in a smart brown travelling 
costume, with sable trimmed coat to 
match. A brown and fawn velvet 
toque completed a charming ensemble. 
She carried a beautiful bouquet of 
bronze chrysanthemums and was given 
in marriage by her brother, Mr. Alan 
Payne. Courtenay. Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man was the best man. A quiet wed
ding had been planned, but the popu
larity of the couple brought quite a 
number of friends to the ^uren.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsfall left im
mediately for Victoria en route for 
the mainland and United States points 
for a two weeks' honeymoon trip. 
Upon their return they will reside at 
Sahtlam.

Mr. Horsfall is head of the logging 
company which bears his name and 
which is operating near Yellow Fir 
siding. He came to farm at Sahtlam 
in 1911. During the war he returned 
to England, passed through a cadet 
corps and was commissioned in the 
Royal Garrison Artillery. He was 
gassed in 1917 and in hospital in 
France and was wounded in the fol- 
lo^ving year and in hospital in Eng
land. Since his retura here in 1919 he 
has been engaged in logging opera
tions. His bride is a native daughter 
of Sahtlam,

Vimy Women's Institute met on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. G. Moore 
presidio in the absence of the presi
dent. The third lesson in home nurs
ing took up the greatest part of the 
time. Arrangements were made for a 
cooked food sale. The tea hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert Evans and Mrs. N. 
C. Evans. At a meeting of the Viroy 
Social Club directors on Saturday 
evening, with Mr. A. E. Lemon, vice- 
president. in the chair, the tender of 
Mrs. W. J. Wood, as janitor, at $10 a 
month, was accepted. The new sched
ule comprises extended duties includ
ing lighting lamps and service after 
dances. The membership application 
of Mr. W. Auchinachie was accepted. 
Arrangements were made for- a card 
party and dance.

The pictures of the Dempsey-Tun- 
ney heavyweight championship fight 
drew large crowds at the Capitol The
atre on Monday and Tuesday. A 
feature is that while Tunney was given 
great prominence in the press and 
radio reports, those who saw the pic 
tures are somewhat surprised to find 
that Dempsey, whfle defeated, carried 
the fight to his opponent practically 
the whole time, wh^ Tunney played 
a waiting game, a proceedure which 
would have resulted in a tame bout 
had Dempsey followed the same tac' 
tics. 'Many were mcTtoed to favour 
Dempsey in a return engagement 
News, three reels each of Harry Lang- 
don and Harold Lloyd pictures and 
four reels of the fight made up a very 
attractive programme, which ,<Fas.^ 
peated at a matinee and evtoing show- 
.ng ye«terd»y. %

Brunswick's New Muucal Instrument Nation-Wide 
Contest Atmounced.

■ $5"000 "“""I
I FOR A NAME! ■

I 

I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 

I 

J

I 

Î Newspapers and Magazines have recently carried much news about 
I startling new developments in reproducing mnsical instruments for the 
M home.home.

Brunswick's new musical instrument is a most startling develop
ment Its mnsical results are in fact to inleresting that the Bruns
wick Company has decided to have the public hear the several models, 
and name the instrument, Thonaand DoUara will be paid for the 
auggestion accepted. Call upon us, we will gladly demonstrate the 
new instrument and supply entry blank and full details.

Brunswick’s new musical instrument is particularly adapted to 
perfectly reproduce the new light ray electrically-recorded Brunswick 
records, and reproduces all. other nukes faithfully. Let us demonstrate 
them to you without obligation to purchase.

H. F. PREYOSTy Books and Stadonery

Ray-Dnntt.—A pretty wedding took 
place pn Thursday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dunn, Victoria, when 
their only daughter, Amelia, was mar
ried to Mr. Erie Hunter Ray, Duncan.

The bride, beautifully gowned In 
white beaded georgette and with the 
conventional wedding veil, was given 
away by her father. She was attend
ed by Miss Marjorie Colby. Mr. Robert 
Dunn, Jnr., brother of the bride, sup
ported the groom. The ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Oem Davies, was followed by a buf
fet supper, at which a three-tier wed
ding cake held the place of honour.

■ 'The bride was one of the popular 
graduates of the 1922 training class at 
St Joseph's Hospital, Victoria. Mr. 
Ray is on the power house staff of 
Duncan Utilities, Limited. They w3l 
reside in Duncan.

Sanraelson-RobertioiL—A quiet wed 
ding was solemnized by the Rev. 
Father Scheelen at the Bishop's Pal 
ace, Victoria, on Tuesday evening of 
last week when Anne, third daughter 
of the late Mr. R. C. Robertson, and 
bf Mrs. Robertson, Shawnigan Lake, 
was married to Mr. Sidnev Samuelson, 
son of the late Capt and Mrs. Samuel- 
wn. Victoria.
* The bride looked very pret^ in a 
,gowja of ivory crepe de chine, with lace 
■overdress, and wore the traditmoal 
veil. She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Maud Robertson, Shawnigan 
Lake. /Mr. Patrick Parr, Brentwood 
Bay, supported the groom.

A reception followed at the home of 
the Hon. Mr. Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Gordon Hunter, Victoria, which was 
very tastefully decorated for the oc
casion. A three-tier wedding cake 
centered the .dining table. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuelson will make thar home 
at Cobble HUL

EX^ERVICE MEN, ATTENTION!
A PUBLIC HBETING WILL BE HELD in the Knighti of 

Pjrtfait* HeO, Doacan, to-moiraw aiflrti Fiiday, October 22nd, *t 8 pjn, 
imder the nspken o( the Cowiclian Branch, Cemdien Legion ol the 
Britiih Empire Senioe Leegne.

LT,XOLONSL P. A ROBERTSON, D.S.O, cheiiman of the 
B. C Retned Soldier Comnduioii, wiU ipcnk of die ac^dee of that 
body, of tha C. E. F. Cantaen Fond, of triiich he ia a tniatee, and of the 
Canadian Legion of the Biitiah Empire Service Leagne.

The aal;^ rnattcr.of the addrera ia of pardcolar interest to all 
En.fiervice.inen arid vromen in the distiict and of those interested in 
their weifere ALL ARE INVITED.

EsqoU and; Nanaimo Railway Company
Afteriioon train for Yicloria now leaves daily 

at 3.00 p.m., which is five minutes earlier than in the 
past '

C. G. FIRTH, Agoit

YOU CAN 'PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance tekphone service is now availabk be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long Distance" for 
the rates. >

BRITISH COLITMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Good Furniture 

For Every Room
We carry a large stock of new furniture right up to date and at 

very reasonable prices. Please come and seee our stock before you 
buy.

The Dining Room
Solid Oak Suite, Leather Seats, 

Large Buffett, Six-foot Table. 
Splendid value at___$135.00

Eight-piece Suite, Walnut Fin
ish. Six Chairs, Table, Buffett.

Eight-piece Suite, Fir, 
Finish, for

Fumed
..I67J0

For Your Bedroom
Simmons' Bed, Woven Wire Spring and Felt Mattress, only___821.S0
Wainnt Finish Bed, IJ4 inch Continuous Post, Coil Spring and Fell

Mattress, at_______________________ _______________829.50
Shnmoni' Gracellne Bedstead. Cable Spring, Blue Label Mattrese.

at  ----------------------------------------------------------------- 8,2.00
Bedsteads, from . 

ngs. fromSprin
Matti

-88.75
nttressea, all Felt, from . .-810.50

The Sitting Room
.-890.00

.8225.00
Stewart-Warner Matched Radio Sets, front ...............____
Chesterfield Suites, Sani-bilt, Mothproof, from -_________
Three-piece Willow Suite, 1 Chair, 1 Rocker and Settee, at
Seagrasi Chairs, from-----16.75 Cane Chairs, from .....________
Seagrass Tables, from----- 8780 F^ncy Tables $780 to 112.50

For Your Kitchen

449.00
$5.75

Magnet Steel Range, White Enamel Back and Oven _________ $67.00
Bitchen Cabinet. Glass Doors to Cupboard, Bins and Drawers .. .$27.00
Kitchen Tables, from_____________ ____  _____ _______ ___ J5.75
Kitchen Chairs, from ...._________________________________ 41.20

R. A. THORP,e
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposite the Post Offlee Phone MS

Moment!
Watch for our big advertisement next week—It will be 

full of genuine bargains.

Extra special prices will prevail for one week. Don't fail 
to read the details and then you can buy at Lucking’s.

A. W. LUCKING
THE DUNCAN GROCERY STATION STREET

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

We pay highest market price for Eggs,

Cowichan Butter Is Unsurpassed
We need your cream to fill our orders, 

COWICHAN BUTTER 60c PER POUND.
Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Lajdng Mash 

are reliable mixtures.

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM YOUR OWN 
WAREHOUSE.

. - J".
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
II General Office ....Phone 215

Fumitiire, Crockery, and

STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

General Sales..... Phone 232

Dry Goods---------Phohe il7
Hardware__ „„_Phone 343
Groceries^----------Phone' 313

1

Secure Your Winter Needs At This Store
Assortments Were Never Better On Quality Merchandise At Lowest Prices;--

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chfldren’s 

Hosiery
Let This Store Fill Your Reqi;iireihents Fpr 

The Hallowe’en Ball
Pure Wool Blankets

—AT POPULAR PRICES^

BIG ASSORTMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT LOWER PRICES.

Broken lines of Ladies’ Hose, in All Wool, Silk 
and Wool, Art Silk, etc., in Penman’s 
Jaeger, Hosecraft and Circle Bar'makes. 
Not all sizes in each line, but all sizes in 
the lot, including all the wanted shades, 
sizes S'/i to 10. Regular $1.25 to $2.00; 
On .sale at, per pair-------------------------98c

Broken lines of Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed 
Wool; also Art Silk Hose, in many good 
shades. All perfect merchandise, sizes Syi 
to 10. Regular 79c to $1.25; On sale at.

CHOOSE FROM—
Chiffon, Semi Chiffon and Pure Thread Silk Hose. AU shades in stock. 

Lovely Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Rayon Scarves.- 
The Latest Styles in Evening and Semi Evening Silk Dresses.

All Wanted Garments in Silk Lingerie—A complete.line of Corsiets, Corselettes,
Bandeaux and Girdles.

A Full Line of Materials for Evening Frocks—Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, Flat 
Crepe, etc., in all the wanted shades.

TRIMMINGS

Clydesdale and Mossheld White Wool Blank
ets. shown in three sizes.
Size 64x84; Priced at ------ ----------$11.95.

• Size (jgx-eb; Priced at________ .^-$1340
Size 70 x 90; Priced at L---------- ^^...-$15.50

Ffaiuelelte Bbrinh
—ON SALE—

Shown in White or Grey ,in three sizes. 
Single bed size, at______ _________ $1.69.^
Three-ljuarter bed size, at . 
Double bed size, at _______

..$1.98'
-$2.79

per pair.

You will find just what you want here for that extra touch of trimming. Choose 
from Gold and Silver Lace, Fancy Braid, Metallic and Rosebud Trimming.^ Also 

a complete line of real hand-made flowera, AIX AT POPULAR PRICES.

Boys’ or Girls’ Worsted Three-quarter Hose— 
A big lot bought at a special low price, 
.shown in six of the most wanted shades, 
sizes 5 to 10. all perfect goods. Regular 
75c to 85c; On sale at, per pair........_S9c

' Children's Long, Threc-qUartcr and Short 
Hose, in wonderful assortment of shades 
and makes. Choo.-c from Little Daisy, Oak 
Tree. Jason, Jaeger. Circle Bar and .\. B. 
C. qualities, sizes 2 to 10. priced according 
to size; at from, per pair....... 3Sc to $1.25

Men s and Boys Department
\Vc have ju>t received a new .'shipment of 

Doys* and ^^en*s Knitted Lumber Jacks; 
also SweauT 0»ats and Pullovers ft»r Boys 
anti Men and Boys* Jer.seys, in Plain Col
ours and 1‘aTicy Trimmed. These lines 
are the very newest and wonderful value 
at t»iT p.itcs. Watch our window for dis
play and prices.

CASH and CARRY
TWELVE SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK’S SELLING

.MALKIN’S BEST BAKING OA/* COWICHAN POTATOES-
POWDER—12-oz. tins ................ 16-tb. sack for .......................................... .....................

DO.MESTIC SHORTENING— -I , A-| QC
1-lb. pkt........................... —,........... Per lOO-tti. sack .................... «pl.OU

...........35c. B.C.GR.ANULATED
NABOB MAR.MALADE— KA/» SUGAR—20-lb. paper bags

4-tb. tins.............-..... -............... OUL SINGATORE PINEAPPLE—
QUAKER PEAS-2S, OQo 2s.- Sliced; 2 tins for_____ _____ ZOC

......2^
FIG BAR BISCUIT^' QUICK‘QUAKER OATS- QK«

2 tbs. for........................... f-............... firOL With China Premium; Pkt ....__OtJv.-

Comforters
. See our big line of Pure Down and Cotton- 

fiUed Comforters. Best English and .Can- .
adian makes. Try our special line of Cot
ton Comforters, size 66 x 72; Each $3.50

Wool Dress JVbt^rials
Our complete range now on display. Choose 

from S^es, Homespuns,,Foiret Twills, 
Gabardine, Poplins, Fancy Diagonal 
Weaves, “IVeeds, Flannels, etc., shown in. 
all the wanted shades and designs, 31 inch
es to 54 inches wide; Per yd. 89c to $4.50

DRESS PATTERNS SERVICE 
Choose irom Pictorial Review, McCalls, 
Ladies’ Home JoumaU and learn the 

' comforts of dressmaking.

Special Announcement
On Monday and Tuesday, Oefober 25th and 26th, we will have in our store a special 

represenutive from a large Carpet and Drapery manufacturing comcem in the East
These goods will be on display in our store on above ^tes, and you are invitd to ice 

this big range of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies and select your requirements personally at loweit 
possible price.

Notice
The balance of our Clearing Lines of Ladies’, 

Misses’ and Children’s Underwrar are still 
on tale. Buy Underwear here and-save 
Twenty-five to Ffhy Per Cent

't 'I

■:-V

MILLS AND CAMPS
ARE BUST

<Co.ti.nnl from Pw< 0.0

The Island Logging Company at 
Charter are openting two aides at 
capacity arc arc sending about four 
million feet of logs a month to Crof- 
ton, where the Crofton Baoming Com
pany handle them. This company’s 
limits are rapidly being cut out but it 
is possible that other timber may be 
acquired which will keep their plant 
in the district for some time. It was 
reported previously that the outfit 
would be moved to Jordan Rhrcr, 
where the C. P. S. Company, of which 
the Island Logging Company is tnbu- 
tary. is also operating.

Mr. E. T. Craig. Vancouver, is op
erating one high lead side in the Cow- 
ichan Station area. The logs are be
ing hauled truck to the Kokstlah 
Rhrer near its month at Cowichan 
Bay.

Mr. Joseph Kerrone is logging a 
small area comprising some two mil
lion feet near Sahtlaro, under contract 
with the Island Logging Company. He 
is using ten-ton tractors, a somewhatc 
unusual method in this district

Messrs. Horsfall and Co., have 
commenced work on a new tract of 
timber, about forty acres in extent 
near Yellow Fir Siding.

latives of the victims of which could 
not be located, have directed attention 
to the necessity for keeping a record 
of all employees and their relatives, in 
case of mishap.

A gang of forestry med under Major 
est ranger, are engaged in clearing out 
D. V. Porteous, assistant district for- 
this trail from the head of Lake Cow
ichan to Nitinat Lake. This is for fire 
protection purposes.

Mr. W. GrosSkleg is logging a new 
■ *e of the Climit on the south aide of the C.N.R. 

opposite the townsite at Lake Cow-

Cowiefaan Lake Road
The represenutions of Dbncao Board 

of Trade in regard to tmprovem'cnU to 
the Cowiclum Take Road are of some 
interest in that it is proposed to use 
some three miles of abandoned log
ging road of the Island Logging Com
pany, thus reducing the distance by 
about a mile and elimtnating some bad 
hiilt and curves.

The condition of the whole road has 
aroused considerable protest from time 
to time, amorg the many people who 
have to esc it It if very narrow in 
places and the surface condition at 
present ha#«»been termed diigracefuL

Government representatives have 
visited the district and considmition
of an improvement plan, poseibly < 

of years. Itending over a number of years, has 
been promised. The road serves an 
extensive logging and sawmill area.

Several logging &lafitics >0 the 6k 
trlct during the past few months, re

efforts of members of the church com
mittee, and others, who have met to-

coteu HUL NEWS
Institute's Important Activities— 

Church Renovations

.xA variety of business came before 
the regular mMtiog of the Womep’s 
Irsttute. held' in the haTi here on 
Thursday. The importance of this 
body may be guaged b^ the fact that 
over'$1,062 has been disbursed to de
serving objects during the past twelve 
months. The secretary announced 
that the sum of -$128.20 has been hand
ed to the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
as a result of the Institute's activities 
at the recent opening of the institution.

An offer from the Cowichan Health 
Centre to supply lectures on first aid 
and home nursing on thfe first and 
third Thursdays m each dionth, be
ginning November 3, was accepted,
subject to alteration if necessary. 

Ther ........................./here will be a book shower at the 
December meeting, when each mem 
her will be expected to present a book. 
It is also considered likely that a fur
ther supply of books will be purchased 
and added to the Institute’s library.-

It was decided to get in touch 
some of the pioneers of the district, 
with a view to coUectiiig details for 
a record of the early history of the 
settlemeut

Among matters under discussion 
was the advisability of recommending 
a chair of home economics at the 
university. This will be passed on at 
the next meeting. A circular from the 
Parent-Teachers Association was dis
cussed and literature' distributed 
among the members.

Mrs. Trevor Keene hat generously 
donated a quantity of bulbs for the 
Solarium and a '*bce" will be held 
shortly by members for the purpose of 
planting them. Arrangements were 
made to provide refresnments at the 
B«^ Scouts concert.

There were thirteen 'members pres
ent, with Mrs. Bonner hi the chair. 
Tea hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. D. McPherson and Mrs. F. A. 
Porter.

The appearance of St John’s church 
«tly improved through thehas beta great!

gether at several “bees" ior the pur- 
staining the intmor of the)Ose of . 

luilding and also cleaning up the 
grouncU. The walls of the church arc
being shingled. Mr. £. C. Nightingale 
having charge of this work.

Parts of the district have been af
fected by sharp frosts lately. A fur
ther sign of winter is the prevalence 
of a new variety of influenza.

Mr. L. T. CsJnan has rented the old 
Macklin & Napper portion of the 
Milne block for a feed warehouse.

the second. The ladies scored through 
Miss RTce shortly after the whistle 
and the girls almost immediately af
terwards scored again and rqsum^ the 
lead.

The score continued at 2-1 until near 
the end. when the school added an
other count. Nell Mellin, Daphne 
Barber-Surkey and Sylvia Marlow 
scored for the school Miar H. Rea

GRASS HOCKEY
Ltdiet Start Off With Splendid 

Win Over Victoria
Cowichan ladies’ hockety team start

ed the season very auspiciously on 
Saturday with a Hoe win over Victoria 
ladies at Duncan by 4-3.

The game was hard and fast. Cow- 
khan 'started well, scoring in a few 
minutes from a well-placed shot by 
Miss Dawson-Thomas. Victoria soon 
equalized when their centre forward 
sent in a hard shot from the ol 
the circle. At half time the visitors 
bad gained a lead of 3-2. Miss Geoghe- 
gan obtaining Cowichan’s second goal.

Resuming, Victoria soon stood 4-2 
and. though Viss Darwson-Thomas 
scored again fbr Cowichan, they led 
until tne last ten minutes, when first 
Miss Eardley-Russell scored and, soon 
aher, Mist Dawson-Thomas added her 
third gokl giving the home team the 
victory.

The combination of the Cowichan 
forwards was superior to that of the 
visitors but they, as a whole, were 
faster. The home defence players 

:ood Rtjbacked each other up in go___ ___
Both goal keepers saved well. There 
was very little marking on either side. 
Miss Lyon, left half for Cowichan. 
played a Steady game throughout. 
Major A. G. Knocker refereed. The 
Cowichan line-up was:—

Mrs. A. E. S. Lcggatl; Mrs. F. G. 
Aldersey and Mrs. V. H. .Wilson; Miss 
H. Rda. Miss Lyon and Mrs. E. C 
Springett: Miss W. Dawson-Thomas. 
Miss L. Rice. Miss Eardley-Russdi, 
Miss Tail and Miss D. Geo^egan. 

School Baata l^afics 
Queen Margot’s School girl#' 

team on Tuesday at Duncan. Won ^a 
hard victory over a Cowichan ladiCs* 
team. The issue was In doobt prac
tically to the end.

The first half was scoreless uot3 a 
few seconds befom the interval, when 
the' schotrf obtained' the first ^1^*
There was tome brisk play early

excellent satiMaction as referee.
. teams were:—

Queen Margaret’s—Alice Smith; 
Cathie \Villock an “

Inn* . . ____
key> Rosalind Birch, Sylvia Marlow, 

itainL- Doris Roberts and Nell

ithie Willock and Anne Staples; 
!ttv Abbott. Marjorie Ferguson and 
leila Donnelly: E^phne Barber-Star-

(cap tail 
Meflin.

Cowichan Ladies — Mrs. A. E. s'
Lzgntt; Mr,. H. C. Brock and Mr>. 
D. V. Dunlop; Miu A. Wniock, Miu 
Lyon and Mra V. H. Wa»n; Mrt..Jiu m». V. n. vvusuu, ami*.
V. C. Schotey, Miss Clara Castley. 
Biiss L. Rice (captain). Miss Phoebe 
Hogan and Miss Eardley-Rustell 

^ An Bxcu»eitt SocreCnry 
At a meeting of the committee on

Thursday the resignation of Mr. E. 
de W.-Waller as secretsiry and vicb^
captain was received with regret and 

^corded his many.thanks , ...
services. Mr. R. H. M. Shaw was ap
pointed secretary; and Mr. N. K. 
StB' * ’Staples, vice-captain, 
set were: ‘ Monday, latfies;

Practice days 
vci. wcic.-snuuus/, iMuksi Thursday. 
mixed; Satordav, men. There will be 
no stop for ram. On October 30tb. 
Victoria and Dnncaa men’s teams will 
meet at Duncan. ^

TO HELP THE LEGION
Wonm^a Auxiliary Orfanintioo la 

Complate—Many Joh^
Like the organUation it is designed 

to help, the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadkn' Legion is obtaining good_ good
Bi^port. Some thirty-seven members 
have joined and many more are 
pected.

An attendance of twenty-six at the 
meeting held on Wednesday evening of 
last week was considered s very prom
ising sign.'that the/work of the auxl- 
iary would be entered into with rn 
thusiasm.

The roster of oncers was completed 
with the election of Mrs. W. H. Pur- 
ver as secretary-treasurer, Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe had taken the position tem- 
{lorarily. Mrs, W. iL Russell igpres-
ideut; Mr,. G.
president; Mrs. G. V. Hi 
vieestrerident

Public Auction
Under instruction from E. de W. Waller. Esq.. I wSl srilut Public. 

Auctlpn at bis farm, ^ILSON-PATERSOM ROAD, KoksUab, on

- THURSDAY, (X7T0BER 28th
AT 1030 AM.

the following goods:—

Pantesepte; Extension Joining Table; Three Dining Chairs; Three 
Book Ca^; Graas Tabk; StrUl^ Table; Mahogany Music Stand; Two
Rattan Chaira; Rattan Settee; Fire Guard, 42 inches;. Fire Box; Fire 
Doga; Door Mats; Three Pairs Curtains; Vases; Oroamoits; .Copper 
Kettle; Six Cushions; Plated Ware, etc.

BSDSdbH Na l.-Grey Enamel Dreuing Table, with Large 
MirnA; Chiffqqitr to match; Chest of Drasrera; Two Steel Single Cota; 
Two Chaira; Perfection OU Stove; Two Ruga; Small Carpet Sqnare: 
Bine Curtains-, CbiM’t High Chair; Hamper! Chihra White Enamel 
Cot (new).

BnROOM lfo.3n-Bnw Fmntrd M«ho«M-,y-Ghert of Dtaweta; 
Small TWtle; Looking Glass; Toilet Wan; Boi* Cue; T.,6 Camp 
Beds; Child's Bath; Screen ;Haod Sesriu Machine; White Enamd 
Chest of Drawers; Ccngolenm Rng, 9x12; Box Store; Table.

UNIN CL08BT—New AuMsa Three Fain Doable'SheeU; 
Twelve Face Towels; Twelve Paiow Slips; Two Damask Table C3oths; 
Eighteen Glass Towels: I^uble Bed QuilL Used a Ttar Only—Six 
P^s Single Sheets; One Pair Doable Sheets; Twelve I,arge Bath 

e Twelver ~ ----- ----- .Face Towela; Fonr'RoUer Towels; Two ThUc Ctoths; 
ible Blankets; Three Pairs Single Blankets; Tsrdve 

Dnstersj^ One Eiderdownt Large'Su^ Four CotIM Blanketi; One

Towels; 1 
Tsro Pai

Blanket; One Eiderdown; Ei^t PillotM; Two Bed Covers;
hteen Tkble Napkins; Two Coloured Table Cloths. 
K1TCHXM^-Goo<l Cheer Fonr-holriUage; Kitchen Table; Treas- 

use Table; Two4>orner 03 Stove; Mincer; Swea; Drier; Sadirans; and 
a nice collection of Wood, Tin, Ironl Alwnln^, China and other 
Kitchen Ware; Wringer; Lamps; Meat Snfh; Mops and Brooms; Five- 
gallon Coal Oil Tin: Bread Mnehine; Three Hundred Eggs in Water- 

' glass; English Breakfut Set; Nine Grey Wedgsrood Cn|ft and Saucers 
and Platts; Bottled Fruit; GlasLChurn; Pails; Pans, etc., etc.

OUTSIDE-.Thiee year old Jerae^ Grade Cos., T. B. Tested; 
Tsrtnty _Whitc Wyandotte. Mnrd^tched Pulleta, in_ full lay; One 
— ] Haiirness;Dozen YenrUng Leghorn Hens; Twenty-two Capons; Set of ^ 
Saddle; 150 Yards Six-foot Chi^en Wire: Two Tons Hay; Jight
Ricki Stove Wcxid; Cool;' Mowiltg Machine; Crosaent Saw; Planet 
Jr. Seeder and Hoe; Garden Hose; Wheel Bnrrow: Garden and Other 
Toola; CHeket. Bak, with Bat. Pads and No. 8 Shoes; Three New 
Tennis Raequets; Tnro Deck Chnim; New Ante Tent; f^rden Roller 
(Wood): Screens: Folding Caaap Bed. l|(altre4J and Table; ChOd’i 
BnggY-with'Top; Window Sripens; Screen Doors,.

r'‘
WQ,' Br TVovkitA '

CiCSH.TXSM8

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
BAMLNowi.
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Wilfred A. Willett
Eitate, Financial and Inanrance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public

Fifteen and a half acres overlook
ing Qtiamtehan Lake, partly im
proved, excellent spring on prop
erty. Sitnated four and a half 
nilee from Duncan.

Cheap at
Two acres all cleared, mlendid alt- 

nation for a htnne. Jnst outside 
Dnncan City limita. Water laid 
to proper^.

. Mee fW0.00 on terms. 
PatteiMn Building, Duncan.

PHONE 106

C.BAZETT
AUCnONEEK AND VALUER 
AU Claaaes of Sales Condncted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ bosiiMss 

experience in Cowichan District. 
H.1LD. 1, Drmesn

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We msks dsily trips between 

Dnncan and Victoria and carry all 
daasea of gooda.

Special prices on stock and pro- 
dneo to VtctoTis. Ask for qnota- 
tioos.

We gnanmtoo to give yon oatis- 
factlon.

PHONE 178, PITT'S GABXGE 
PHONE too, TICTORIA.

COWICHAN BAY
Six seres unproved land command

ing grand view, on Island High
way. Price: $l,2SaOO

COWICHAN STATION 
Welt situated five-room house, 

standing in 15.33 acres of land, 
well auKed to bulb growing or 
chicken {arming, with a running 
creek on property, bam, stable, 
all in excellent order.

Price: t7,730l00
COWICHAN AND IIUX BAY 
Several good bdya at reaaonable 

prtcea.

C WALUCH
'' Cowiehaa StattoB E.ftN. BIy.

I-
l:

IP YOU ARE THINXINO OF

BUILDING
- Hooses, Bams, Garages, ate. 

Consult

EL W. LEE
BUILDER AKD CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN -

INDIAN BHAKSRSL

8onw Three Htudrtd NitiwM Coo* 
TOW ot^Kokiilah Chanh

The lodian Shaker church ^ Rok- 
stlfh .was the scc^e of a great ;gathtt* 
tag of followers -from all 0arti on 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday ^ last, 
with Peter Joe. bishop of the church, 
in charge. •

Eight tribe^ from Washington and 
as far south as Oregon, Were repre
sented. while many member* came 
from Esqnimalt, Westholme. Squam- 
ish and other points on the island and 
mainland. Anout one hundred fol
lows caiD^ from sonth of the line, 
making a gathering of some 300 per
sons ia atL ; *

There was no lack of good teaching 
from prominent Wuhington and B. 
C preachers of the-church-and all'the 
services and ceremonies wer» attend
ed with interest and fervour.

At a g^iersl meeting of church 
followers on Saturday evening, with

David Silseeroult was appointed sec
retary to the bishop.

No pains were spared by Peter Joe 
and his wife in providing for all the 
communicants during the convention.

WORLD
CRUISE

From New Yodc Dec. 2 
25 Pom—35 Dajt AthorrI 
Wfke it now on your calendar 
^1>ec. 2.* Saa away for 1^2 
dajrs of Cfidiantmenc...You’n 
■aO the Seven Seas an d visi c the 
five condnencs...Sail on the 
palartal Empress of Scotland, 
steedy and amootfo 25,000 
groM tons—one of the world's 
12 largest ships—2 orchestras; 
dciighcftil Mfi/i
events anfocsensUet And one 
management on rfiipandsbere. ' 
Over 5 S days ashocel locloded 
esentafoes as 25 porn. Read 
the itinerary.
Lfterutnre from 3,3. Fora- 
ter. Agent, Ocean Traffic, 
Vaaeoixeec. Pereooal aer- 

' vicaifdgaind.
*«ar Ififi Mvtf dba

CanadianFac^
' num . 

grmM

BADllNTON
South Cowichan Holds Touma* 

ment—Duncan Opening

The South Cowichan Badminton 
club held a most enjoyable American 
sealed handicap tournament on Satur
day afternoon. Partners were drawn 
for.

In the play-off between the couples 
taking first and second place M. H. 
Fintayson and Miss U. Korie, plus 2. 
defeated Denys Scott and Mrs. C. J. 
Waldy, scratch. 15-5. PriUes were 
awarded the winners, a flashlight and 
a china bon-bon dish respectivelv. Tea, 
supplied by Miss None, completed a 
very pleasant afternoon. Scores were 
as follows:—
M. H. Finlayson

Miss Ulrica None 113 2 US
Denys Scott

Afrs. C Waldy 108 scr. 108 
L. F. None

Mrs. M.H. Finlayson 87 6 93
Major T. Ellis

Mrs. J. H. Frank 38 52 90

73 14 87

m 12 81Mi,« M. Noric
I. O. Averill 

Mrs. Longhonme __ 44 34
James I.ongboume 

Mrs. Douglas Fox .. 55 22 
C. J. Waldy

Mra. H. A. Norie _ 57 18
J. A. Gravett 

D. Birch

Sli
_ 29 42

Finals—M. H. Finlayson and 
U. Norie beat Denys Scott and 
C. J. Waldy. IS-S.

^turday afternoon marked the 
opining of Duncan Badminton clnb^s 
season. Some sixty persons were pres
ent. of whom about forty were players. 
Good form was shown and some new 
players of promise were noticed. The 
tea hostesses were Mrs. N. R. Craig 
and Mrs. D. V. Dunlop.

The first major encounter of the sea
son at present scheduled is to be an 
*‘A” team match with South Cowichan 
in the Agricultural Hall. Duncan, on 
Tuesday evening. November 16th. A 
**B" team match is to be played about 
the same date. Teams from both clubs 
arc being arranged to meet Vimy club.

BLACKHEADS
Blsekhuds to quickly hr • •Imple 
metbed that jnst dts*e(m them. 
Get tve ounces of peroxlne pew* 

dcr from jronr draciist. mb this with • bet, 
wet doth brisklr over the blichbends—^ 
sou will wonder where they hive gone.

C U N A R D 
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CHRISTMAS
SAILINGS

FBpK BAUPAX 
To Plymonth. Havre and Uados

S.8. Antonia-----------------   Dae. 13
, B^ast. Liverpool and Olaicvw

S.S. Letitia---------------------- Dec. U
FKOM 8T. JOHN, M. B.

To BeUaat. liverpod and Olaacew
SS, LetitU______________ Dee. 11

FROM NEW YORK 
To Cbcrbenrt and I

|.|. Dermgaria
Aqnitania .

Plymooth-ChediQurg twnhamptwi
5.S.Mauiettnla___________ Dec. 1

Qoeemtewn aad Lhrarpeel

II; iSt" II
PuU infornutlon from local euenta or 
Crmard & S^. Co., |! CW.. V.

MEDITERRANEAN
CRUISE

HoBtrojal

Umt teviea To trdaod
. CBRUntAg gAXUMOft 

ftpm «t John
1. BcUta to Cbabonru. SotUhaaptoo.

;fi
i!l:

too, Antwerp.
. rkrbitgh Toorlat Heepfag Cara Direct 

to •Wp'a BUa

F»» WlMw Cnlaw
oond the World ..,1:-. Dee 2
adteerraaeaa'_____ . Feb. 13
cst Indka ______ Jap. 3*. Feb. 2t

17PortshiGitrope,Afiiea
omdAsia

Rtom New Yodc Kb. 12
EvERYONB hu a Wlant vt» 
doo oowadays. Plan yoon now. 
Slop and explore in coforfol porta. 
Lana in Algieta; sail up ibe gtoried 
Bo^>oru$; rove for 19 dm aronad 
Paletdoe and Tuc-AnJm-Amen'a 
Valley of the Kings; arrive in Nice 
when Spring is in foil bloom. A 
foil ana enchanting idnerary. 
/nmNtu r#nlFeb.l2oocheS.S. 
Btnpres* of France, 18350 grow 
cons; inrl ided excursions at 17 fim- 
dnating porta; and,most important 
of alltOOe Axp atMl
shore. This insures you authorita
tive guidance; protcctson in fitf 
lands. Be our guest of honor. Make 
friends such as you would make OD 
a private yacht. Reserve now.

Utexmtare from J. J. Fora- 
- ter, Getaeral Agent,, Ocean Traf

fic, Y8&eoo*4r. Penonfil aerviee 
ifdaairMr

"Set ififr verM Ifit MW*

Canad^Padte
^ oMMun iMwiT num mxMM

■ :r

mh

RUGBY F001BALL
Cowichan Loses First Match But 

Team Shapes Well

Cowichan rugby fifteen made quite 
a fair showing in their first match in 
the Victoria and District Intermediate 
Rugby League schedule on Saturday 
although they lost, by 6 points to nil, 
at Mt Tolniie. Victoria, against Uni
versity School.

Thev had had few practices and, 
with tour men practically new to the 
:ame. Cowichan was not at its best 
nt was strengthened by the addition 

of Billy Parker at Victoria.
R. Roomc was the pick of the team, 

and May. R. G. L. Parker and I. 
Roome aill showed up well. Everyone 
played hard but the team lacked fin
ish or a score would have been re
corded in the first half when the op- 
posinpr side was unable to tally.

University were held scoreless unj 
til about half way through the second 
half, when R. Wenman materialized* 
on a penalty. Cotterell crossed the 
line *oon after for a try which was un
converted. The teams were:—

Cowichan—W. H. Parker; W. Mil
ler, L Brookbank, H. Macmillan, and 
I. Roome: R. G. L. Parker and R. 
Roome; Ned Miller, E. Fox, D. Pat
terson. K, Vidal, J. Taylor, S. Grassie, 
T. May and A. O. Hope.

University School—Miller; Cotton, 
Wenman. Gardiner and Cotterell; 
Holt and Tye; Bernard, McLeod, 
Begg. Clarke, Schmidt, Dyer and La- 
dow, I

Id other intermediate games Vic
toria College beat Normal School 8 
points to nil and Brentwood beat Ex- 
Victoria High School by 11 points to 3. 
at Brentwood. The Oak Bay Wan
derers vs. 16th Canadian Scottish 
game was cancelled, the Scottish be
ing unable to field a team.

^ Next Saturday Cowichan will meet 
Normal School on Evan’s Field, Dun- 
can, at 3.15.

SOUTH raWlCHAN
School Plajrs Chexnainns-Shower 

-Cathedral Fund

Cowichan Station School girls were 
somewhat badly beaten at basketball 
by Chemainus School girls on Friday 
afternoon, at Cowichan Station. The 
visitors were more experienced and 
two Superior class girls were included 
in their number so that the result 
was no reflection on the hom^ girls 
who hope to make a better showmg 
later on.

Cowichan Sution boys will journey 
to Chemainus tomorrow to play a re
turn soccer match with the school 
team there.

Mr. Lindley Crease, Victoria, spoke 
during the service of St Andnw’s 
church on Sunday on behalf of the 
cathedral fund. There was a fair sized 
congregation.

Between thirty and forty persons 
were present at a shower on Thurs
day. at the home of Mrs. Gl T. Cor- 
field, in honour of Mrs. Eric Springett 
(nee Miss Phyllis Wallich). A. tas- 
ket well filled with presents was in 
charge of two little helpers, Barbara 
Jackson and Elizabeth None. A beau
tiful wedding cake formed part of the 
refreshments served.

In the Supreme Court at Victoria 
on Monday, the Hon. Mr. Justice D. 
A. McDonald granted a divorce to 
Mrs. Harriet Frumento from her hus
band. David Frumento. formerly post
master at Cowichan Station. The ac
tion was undefended. Mrs. Frumento 
was granted the custody of her three 
girls. _____ ^^____

Good breeding helps feed bring 
best results.

Mm BAY FERRY
AUTUMN SCHEDULE 

EFFECTIVE NOW
Ferry Leaves 
inLL BAY 

at
8^a.m.

Ferry Lcavte 
BRENTWOOD

at
7S0ajn.

(Monday* Only) (Mondays Only)
6.15 ajn. 

11.06 ajn.
1.30 p.m.
8.15 p.m.

___^__ 5.00 p.m.
DiUy (Including Sondayi).
Raoervation* Not Required. 

INFORMATION PHONE 7037

10.15 am. 
123)0 noon 
ZSOpjn. 
4.15 pm. 
6.00 pm.

WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY

CORNWEIL’S
FOR GOOD HEALS 
PROPERLY SERVED 

AT HObBRATE PRICES

Also a lull line of High 
(3ass Bakery Products

Breads of Flavour and High Food 
Valoe

Phone 1727
717 Fost Street — Victoria. B. C.

Kelway’s 

Cafe HmCsriehis
Pisdau

TYRES—
Everything the word implies.

For Baby Buggies.
For Scooter*.
For Tricycles.
For Bicycles.
For AutomobQes. *

—SPECIAL THIS WEEK- 
CORD TYRES FOR FORDS

$10.00
PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

]. ISLAY MUTTER
General Agencies, Timber Lands, Mines, 

Business Investments.
FOR SALE

Several parcels of first class timber on and close to 
C. N. Rly.-

Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.
OflSce: L 0.0. F. Building — — Duncan, B. C. 

Telephone 245

••r*r A Hir to.hichv

GRANT'S
‘Best Procurable'

M OHB OMOINAU

Pore Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

CmM * a»» lSm CWMAakOktrnmim. Odl-W w an....... ..

This advertiaement is cot published or displayed by the 
Liqittor Control Board or by the Gov8rmne.nt of British Columbia.

12-INCH
MILL WOOD

$3.50 Per Load Delivered in Duncan City or 
$1.00 Per Load at Mill

We can also supply this in 2 ft, 3 ft, or 4 ft lengths. 
Prices on application.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

Phone 75 Duncan

mm
Special Trains

in conhection with

Old Country Sailings

Tourist Sleepers from Vancouver to the 
ship's side Halifax connecting with

Se. PENNLAND, to Plymouth-----Dec. 6
Se. LETITIA, to Claagow—December 12
Ss. BALTIC. CO Liverpool.... December 13
Se. ANTONIA, to London.—December 13
For Information, Rgtes and Reservations. 1 

Apply }
H. W. DICKIE m

V , .....
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-=- CAPITOL THEATRE --
TO-NIGHT, FRH)AY, SATURDAY

Spjn. 8 p.m. 7nid9p.m.
^ Blatfawe 2.30 p.m.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO IN

“The Son Of 

A Sheik”
with

VILMA HANKY. A ^uel to "THE SHEIK”
As the paintings of the great masters are perpetuated; 

as the music of the great composers becomes immortal', as 
the art of Caruso is indelibly set for all time through the 
phonograph, so does the motion picture memorialize for all 
time the art of a great actir. Because of this, and public 
demand, do we present this last picture of Valentino!

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evcninga, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

at 8 p.m.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN

“The Black Pirate”
NEWS AND COMEDY 

Admisshm: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING — COMING — COMING 
October 28th. 29th and 30tb—Norma Shearer in 

"HIS SECRETARY"

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 acres on Maple Bay Road, orerlooting Onamichan 
Priec: $4M.

Cfeared Land, Qnamtchan Lake Frontage. AH dear. $2M an acre.

Tdephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

Ycslcrday, Alan Cobham arrived 
back from hie 28.009 mile flight te 
Aattralia on the de Havilaad machine 
that he had already filated on hit 
India and African fl{|iMa. SUdinf 
down on to London nver at 2.27 pjoa., 
opposite the Hooset of Parliament he 
was given a tremendoaa reception for 
the last few miles of bia coorse ap- 
stream. On the terrace of the Hoaae 
he was greeted by hie artfa, and, for 
those interested, iny lood speaker re
corded that bis greetingwae, “Well, 
bow are yon, old thingr'

Mr. G>bbam is foUoi^g the coaiae 
of all nowadays who make tfadr mark 
in their own particular lint. Firat he 
is to write a book and this is to be 
followed by a lecturing tour M the 
U. S. A. More power to.bis ateerinf 
hand, for he hat certahily akowo the 
world the practicabflitr in the veir 
nev future of the long distance tfr 
route.

Yesterday, too, an event occurred 
that on any other day would have bad 
all the headlines to Itself, bat in the 
shadow of the greater happeninf 
pMsed very nearly uaaotieed--Conina 
and his menr men left for Ansttalia 
on the same oar that Cobham returned 
from that connoeat

Mr. Cobham’a maefaine, of conrac. 
or, ca va aana dire. B 
French, ia on view today at

The mentality of ‘
Russians in particular—baa alwa^ 
been more or less of a pnsale to John 
Potter. A Frenchman ia^stSl. at the 
back of his mind and in bU heart of 
hearts, a frogeater, a fact accentuated 
by his ludicrous tilling of those two 
essefatial things tnat nave made us 
English what we are: to wit, “roabiP* 
an<r “le fif o'clock;** meaning tea.

A German is a cropped bnllct 
headed Hun. slow in the uptake and 
therefore to be pkted; bts only re
deeming feature being that he is fond 
of beer. But there—the beer that made 
us British what we are waa brewed at 
Burton—and Burton’s in England, 
isn't it?

A Spaniard is wild and woolly and 
kills bulls in nnfair combat; no true 
sportsman evidently; we British who 
hunt the fox in scarlet would never do 
that sort of parlour trick.

But Russia? About all John Pot
ter really knows about Roma is tha^ 
he remembers heariog aometkiqg 
abon the “Russian steam roller“ soin«- 
time ago and that his aunt Lucy had. 
herself, seen the bearded Rnaaians ae- 
tually in the train that carried them 
son^ from their point of debarcation 
in SCO *itland. 

The mentali 
closed book toity of 

> John 
. - here i

in London for the purpose of raising 
a long credit loan from the long suF-
may it be; for 
in Londi

the Russian it a 
fohn Potter. And well 

is Kraasin actually

^BAI.

J. W. COSUB

iSTMia BRm’S DRUG STORE
“ CORNER STATION AND URATn smilSTSL

di. enihiuuimi with which thoM^< 
power in wu'iti. welcqm.d-the cnccM,
Urike ud did .B {bat they eonid to 
wreck the con.dtntKM of this co^try 
without utnilly cBtuing. an dpcoi 
brach. Ye. the nrtitality of, the 
Rnasian t^tes Mnse* i^deratandfaigi'

A woaation wa. eanaod in racin, 
deThatdticla thia week one the delcBt « 

Sir. John. Rutherfotdii colt, SolhHo, in 
^ Jockey Clnb Stalcea. h
will (or may. for one nwmoriet art. 
eboit andi need conitant ios(in(Kbe 
remembered won the St Legdr. Cfari^ 
onation Cap and AafO^Cab in nry* 
nasy ^le and was, cdoatKrd the beit, 
borse'in the world!

Sir. John Rntheidftfd. refund an of
fer from the AgilCUm of £U»J000

And 
winter 
rra
bronieo mm eaw fn___
crou enrecsta at alraei coMet*, chan
nel swimmera pot awa*.ft«ir pmae 
and goggltB until next Akgait ram- 
mer time ia from toawt nlMkiall] 
orer and rncehoract do WBU Haaidbal 
!did-« into wfMer ndactm. B—rrrl 
I whin. I were a darmouae add cootd 
do the same.

GIBBS’ ENGLISH SOAPS
onr Xdt'* •
Lavender Uew Toilet Soap, 2 for ........ ........ ' *.
Imperial Toilet Soup, per <abl« .
Boradc and Cold Cream ^oap, per tablet 
Imperial Bathleta, per.-tablet ■■ — - - ^

H.W,BRIEN,Pb«hK

VBIBnUEMnS
Make Omt Saec«de,At 

Sale—Pottto, Btggbig

In apile of the extremely wet nnd 
stormy wentber. Ae ask of w^k. held 
by the Icdiea of the.AR Saiota, WeaC- 
bohae. W. A., ia the Wcathokne kMl 
on Thorndsy aftenm, was most sac- 
cetsfnl. the sum of $239 being raised.

About $49 of thb wan resuaed by 
the Junior W. A., under Hiss Jones, 
to vAbtb umch mibt fa doe, -ns this 
^uch. bab^ly been p. existence fbr

Tile kail was prett9j .tfecornted iuid 
with its half doxen ubiA of plifa kod 
Ancy wquk, oovelHea, -home produce, 
ininmes, white elahants and other at
tractions, praented gnitc a.gaj appear
ance. For a few koura gutted brisk 
trade was done and 'the tea tablet were 
well patronoiaed.

Mra SMrliog at the piano and aoag« 
by Mrs. Frank Lloyd were greatly ap
preciated. MissFostbr.aaskMiirbylllM 
U. Ronsall. was ke^t busy -wflh <dm' 
petitions and Mrs. Spoiling, assisted 
by Mrs. Frank Lloyd. Urkh bat trim
ming. The winners of the candle 
lighting and nail driving competitions 
were Mr*. Coppock and Miss Foster, 
and for the c1riTdren*t Competition, H. 
Ham'hon, and of the hat trimming, 
Mrs. Sweeney.

Mrs. Gibbs, assisted by Mrs. Cooke 
and Mt;a. Morttmore. wds Jn charge 
of the home produce stall and #as 
energetic in making it a great success.

Mra Devitt and Mrs. Frite did won
ders at the white elephant stall, where 
many bargains were to be had. The 
work stalk Were n charge of Mrs. 
Macmdlan and Mrs. Groves, assisted 
by Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Matthews.

With the teai Mn. Groves was 
belp^d by Mri. BirMey; Mrs. Alec 
Matthews, Mrs. Coppo<^,Mra. Elhott 
and Mias Gibsoo..

Mra. Smith, at the brantnb, wus kept 
very busy until its resoorces vftre 
eventually exhausted.

Mrt. Dunne presented a snost beapti- 
fnl cake, for w^ht this was
In charge ><mea. A
visitor to the evealng*s dknee won this, 
Mr. W. e. Co^d, who correctly 
guessed its weight at S pounda,." ' 
ounces.

^gfat 'of the
supper thne, r___ _______ .
extolled, the virtues of the h 
^Thii^ k«eb$jdng'

spboggred 17 %
.......

turned it to be put up for auction, to 
be won by anotker v^t admlrurl 

Thanks are doe to Mr. Sinidargaard 
fifr^'flie lodii of lumbbf stalls,
and to other Jiclpera.

In the erinhif ■ most enjoyable 
dance took place in the hall. In this 
event, by the courtesy of the Basket
ball club, the W. A. s^ed. The newly 
enUrged and electrieaUy IH ball 

llodkied most attmctkre khd with the 
Novelty-Five orchestra, a good .floor, 
and ggegUept supper, uidri^tfol even
ing was JpeAt by abotu ^.CTesia, 

Potato digg^g m .ms viemfty is 
nc5^ In fult.swtdg. Sow fhmers be- 
gn opmtiohs 6n JMmfday 'amd gihers 
ar^ nnking preptrtflbht to do eo this 
week.

Mr. B. W. DevicYs valuable bunting 
do$ ‘Freckles,*’ k slowly recoding 
frOm bruises and .broken bosea« tos- 
taiiled In a fall over a seimntsrrfoot 
bluH, when out with his matto.

|lr. and Mra Rout JUrvey^Mias 
Wmona Compton, who epme oyi^r to 
attend the funeral of iheh the
late .Mr. l^tlle Cbpjpton. hkte re
turned to meir hofhb % Vane^ver. 
Th^ were aeeoatpUnlbd hy Aeir 
rabflier. /

Mra J. C. Sweeney was a visitor to 
Victoria this week.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Spedal 0iristiQas lYain Service
Special TouriM;. Sleeping Care will be operated 

from Vancouver tG ship’s side at SL John, N. B.,for 
the feHowing ships:—

’ Decenber 7th-------Montroyalt»Iiv«paol
. December 11th-----MetagaiM to Uy«ii^I

Pecemher ISth——Montcaim to Liverpool 
Decemhn IStlUMbieedo^ to Southampton

Our A^t at the local E. & N. Station Tvffl be 
pleased to hook your passage.

CY|P|. G. FffiTH, Agent

Telephone Nol^

COWICHAN CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

GRAND

Hallowe’en
Ball

i^RICULTURAL HALL. UUNC^ 

fOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
Amn,em«Bfi for Bridfs nmy be made by ^ekphonj** 3»3 L. 

Tickets can be obuined at ^
■ laladd Company, Powel &( Macmfllan, Cowichan Merchdnta, Ltd. 

and at the door.

Admission $1.00, Includinx :Su|^*r. 
-REMEMBER FRIDAY NIOHT, OCTOBER »th.

'W'

'■A ' ,*•

■J- ;
~:'4 \ r' ,

1- •' ^ •

atomarh. 
feeling. Brings

CQBPUC HILL 
BOY SCOUTS

Entertainment 

And Dance
COMMUNITY HAU. 

COBBLE HILL .

Monday, October 25th, 
at 8 p.m. ,

A Rare Progiamme by Ex
ceptionally Fine Artistes.

•Admlaaioo: Adults, 75# 
ChOdren 10-U yean, 3M 

Sapper Included.

pld waaM <
ym aer^UiM^ was In yyr
tem. Adlarflta 
ehroBle e 
Oraggiab

wonderful — 
J. W. Gnitli, mmnw
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By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyricfat)

7'V

t-

nriN ICTZ WIDBSON Amivco ftTTHE B*V.
UuHe was wa««EO by the- inckans
TMKT ANOma SHIP HAO AKRIVfP BEKXte 
«iM.cAunoosi.Y saxADNC^He OaCOVEREO 
IT WAS connANoeD by his old triend 
6iuAn.TnEN He supped up the haves
RIVER AND DISCOVERED AlimNER 

. SHIP COMMANOeO BY BILlAmS
SON, BEN.

B^ESe TWO VVILY NEYV ENGLANDERS 
ULivYERE TAKING THE CONIPHNyIS 

PAY WHILE SECRETLY, THEY WERE 
ROBBING THE COMRAnV BY GETTING 
THE FURS FROM THE INDIANS FOR 
THEMSELVES. IT WAS VERY SHARP 
BUSINESS - YOU CAN READ RADlSSONS 
OWN STORY OT HOW HE CAPTURED 
POTH SHIPS AND TOOK THEM TO 
auEBEC^

iSS:
[B A BARRe WAS GOVERNOR, AND 
“ftELEASeP THE ENGLISH SHIP WITH 
IT5 f URS. RAOIS^OH WAS SO AHGRY 
THAT AGAIN HE JOIMCO THE H.B CCV 
AND AGAIN ME SAILEP FOR THE BAY. 
THIS TlfAC HE CAPTURED HiS NEPHCW 
YGUN& GROSeiUSR^ AND A LOAD OFfEl^TS.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Officr:

T^liittome Block.. DUNCAN. B. a

0.5

OaDISSON was a true TYPE OF
OSuRRltREOe-eOlS-INFINITELY RE- 

-SOURCEFOL. BRAVE AND CHEERY. NO 
VERY HIGH IDEALS OF RATRIOTISM OR 
FAITHFULNESS. MAJOR GRANT SUMS
OP his-chahacter IN sfevenson's
LOVELY EPITAPH-

'TOnOER a wide AND STARRY SHV - 
DIG MY GRAVE AND LET ME LIE. 
glad DIO I LIVt .AND GLADLY DIE. 
AND I LAY ME DOWN WITH A WILL’,

F
.I'-

S. i

On Sal. at E. A. SAM 
Station St, Dnncan

HIGH SCHOOL
AREA, PLAN

I Fm« Oi»)

WOOD- SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Fhoaa n Hnoaa phena IT!

PHONE 60
For Meats wUch ytUI give you 

aatiafaction— 
GUARANTEED,

OTT MEAT MARKET 

OppBsite Post (Mice
£• STOCK) Prop*

P. a Bex 490 Phona 901
#

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

WaapiriaHta to

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Lat aa i^ota you cB a^r 
bMda Ilatah you atasy nq^ 

aBtatondar.

A. K GREEN
HRB.T.

LadkY and Gent’a 
HIGH CLASS TAnXHt 
KenneUi SUmA, Dubcw

(Near P«t Ofllo.)

Q»utoaHand-aMito HairiaTwatda 
Just arrivad.

ad work made on tka praniaai 
Parfwt FB Ouaiuutaad. 

Ei«gitah or CoWal StpliB

CMItEmD*aEta(d>g Bulla

“An area sUch as is suRRcsted would 
RiTC* a much larger spread to Car aa 
the costs arc concerned: it would en
able students from the entire district 
to attend free of cost whereas, under 
the present system, many are being 
sent to Victona and elsewhere at very 
heavy expense for fees, board and 
travelling: also, owing to the increased 
number of pupils closer grading and 
greater all-round efficiency would re
sult........................... ”

Soperintendent’a Viewa 
A reply by Mr. S. J. Willis, super

intendent of education, to a similar 
le’tcr, w'as also read. It contained 
the following;—

./“There is provision now under Sec
tion }2 (2) of the Schools Act where
by two municipal school districts may 
be united into a High School area.

“A rural school district cannot he 
included without the consent of a ma- 
jewity of the qualified voters of the 
district present at a school meeti ig 
regularly called to consider the ad
visability of uniting their di^ict to 
the proposed union of districts:

‘The proposal of your board, there
fore, w’tll only be feasible so far as 
the Consolidated school district and 
North Cowichan district are 
cemed. ,
.‘T would point out that a rural 

school district now has power to meet 
the High School tuition fees' of chil
dren of the district who may be at
tending your High School but such a 
district is not as yet obliged to meet 
such expenditure.

“If all the financial recommendations 
of-thc survey commission were put 
into operation, the situation now con
fronting your board regarding pay
ment of tuition fees of outside pupils 
would be remedied."

«' Pfcacnt Condhioiia 
Trustee Stanhope, outlining the pro

posal, said that Duncan High School 
at present had about aix^ poplls- 
Tbere were four divisions and only 
three reachers. It was possible to take 
practically only one line, th^cademic. 
With a lar^r High ^hool. other 
branches comd be covered, such as the 
commcrciaL . His impression was that 
only one pupil in ten followed the 
academic me in after life.

Discussion foHowed and many ques
tions were asked. It was evident that 
the financial aspect would be an out
standing feature. Trustee Stanhope 
said that he had not gone into costs, 
but considered that |120 a pupil, per 

arould be an outside ligure.
hi that if aorae arrange

ment could "be arrived at to mahe a 
start, the scheme would spread. He 
believed that it might even become 
self-supporting by making parents 
whd were not taxpayers pay for their 
chfldren. , .

TnUtee Voore, after Tefcmnc to 
the survey report, said^thtt an im^ 
portaht factor, as Ur u ha ’bmxf 
was concerned, was the large atten^ 
ante of mill children, pra^^silly aU 
of whose parents were not taxpaym 
There were many Oriental emUrea 
and sentiment was against loeamng 
any more exprase on account o! these
trustee Stanhope remarked that he 
would Kke to see the act amraded so 
that afl who wercr not bona to 
payers would have to pay for Ae High 
School educatioa of their children. Mr. 
Greig siid there were some difficulties 
in the way of such an arrangement 
Renters of houses and land claimed 
that they-were really paying the taxes 
on these properties and he was in
clined to agree- with them.

SHoxtioa Alctady Covered 
The ebaiman reported ^hat dele

gates to the B. C School Trustees 
Associatiott convention would radca- 
vour to have a Nanaimo resolution, 
asking for authori^ to join rural 
school districts for High School pur
poses, amraded to iiiclnde amalgama
tion of all classes of school dbtncts.

It transpires that the convention 
considered any resolution in this con
nection unnecessa^, power to amal
gamate already being given under the 
2Ct. A reference to Mr. Willis’ let
ter shows that this yis the case, 
alihough a taxpayers' vote is necessary 
for rdral school districts.

In reply to a question Trustee Stan
hope said that transportation or lodg
ing arrangement would not enter into 
the scheme. Parents would be res
ponsible. as at present.

Tnfttce Owens thought that a cur
riculum including domestic science, 
manual training and commercial sub
jects would attract more pupils. He 
also asked regarding agnculture. 
which he considered nccessapr >n a 
district such as this. The chainnan 
explained that a falling demand for 
this last named subject had caused its 
elimination. The school had an agri
cultural teacher.

The discussion was terminated on 
the understanding that a further meet
ing of delegates would be held follow
ing the meetings of taxpayers.

Fill any cracks or crevices in the 
silo with paint. It mky save much 
ensilage later.

•The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Developing and Printing 

Pictures and Picture Framing 
Buett Bniiding — Phone 819

Haven’t You Heard The

A-C Dayton
If you have heard the A-C Dayton, we think yon wfll agree with 

us that here is fmly greet radio performance. U you haven t listened 
to it, there's a treat in store for you.

Unta you have heard the A-C Dayton, you have not fully enjoyed 
radio.

Let no more days pass. Arrange to-day for a demonstration, with
out cost or obligation.

WE CARRY ALL RADIO SUPPUES

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L-OLSEN, D.V.M.
Dffice: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night ealU, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phones: jgj; FjS'ei®go2B 
DUNCAN, B. a

Radio Wet B Batteriee, 90V, each . 
Radio Dry B Batteries, 45V, each . 
Radio Dry B Batteries, 22«V, each . 
Peanut Tubes, each 
UX201 Tubes, each

. t5.6S and $«AS 
. $2.80 and 82.20 
_________ 43.00

WDll or WD12 Tubes, each . 
UV199 Tubes, each -1---------

...12.75

...83.50

....$3.00

PHIL. JAVNES
The QUAUTY HARDWARE STORE

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, DmeaB.
Office Phone 181 Residenca 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Donean. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HHID & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRFjSS
Bag^ge ande General Hauling,
... Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

thoil

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best lslaiid Goal

unip AND NUT/
TRUCK FOR HIRE 
I. BMk, risFriater.

OBtaMf.

COWICHAN PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodaction Records During September As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Associatkm-Foiirteen Ammak Appear In Honour List
Cowichan cow records show that 

fourteen aninuds qualified for honours 
in September. The Holstein breirf re
gained first ■ place. Lady Abbdkcrk

Hcjelkje giving 71.1 pounds of buttcr- 
faL The Jersey. Adelaide’s Cowichan 
Girl is a good second with 68 pounds

of botterfaL Another Holstein, Lady 
Hcjelkje Walula takes third place with 
64 pnunds of botterfaL

Owner
Age

Yr.-Dyt.
Name

Days Lbt. 
since milk 
fresh- in 
ening Aug.

Total
milk
to

dale

Laet
lest Date

Glen Farm — 
Glen Perm — 
H. Charter _ 
F. J. Bishop _ 
F. 1. Bishop .. 
F. J. Bishop 
H. H. Bazett 
Gien Farm _ 
Glen Farm
F. J. BUhop ------
H. H. Bazett------
H. H. Bazett------
H. a Bazett — 
W. & M. Waldoo . 
W. & M. Waldon .
Glen Farm --------
L. F. Solly -------
F. J. Bishop-------
Glen Farm --------
Glen Farm------- -
Glen Farm —-----
Glen Farm --------
F. J. Bishop -----
F. J. Bishop -----
H. Charter
H. H. Baeett-----
H. H. Bazett------
W. & M. Weldon . 
W, & M. Weldon .

_  24126

_ 23734 
_ 25541 
^ 25599

_  25600

_  22233

_ 25339

_  24182

_  20590

_ 26289 
_ 21365
_  22313

_  22666

_  19530

_ - 24265
_  21364

_  18379

_ 18623

_  13620

_  14412

_  17760

_  16818

_  1843S

_  18435

_  17521

_  14411

_  21366

__ 13469 
_  13468

JERSEYS

1- 353 ' Babbacombe Golden Oiga
2- 190 Cowichan Girls Babe -----------
2-125 Crofton Bright .....................
1-280 Riverside Glows Camille----
1- 295 Riverside Baroness Spozza .
2- 189 Sl Mawes Qio of the Noms
2- 7 Elmora Camilles Princess —
3- 26 Lamboume Betty-------------
3- 286 Babbacombe Astoria 

nay Gap 1

3 
3 
3
3
4
4- 86
4

TEAMING, TRUfXING
With teams or Two-ton Truck • 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHH.L’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

' All Sited Jobr Attended Tol

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

3-170' Sandy Gap Lady Prim _ 
’ Cowichan Ada’s Lassie — 

Sadie PogiS4>f Patmore . 
SheOa’s Roby of G. F. ... 
Pearl of Glenora .
Pet W. of Glenora . 
My Venus .
Owl’s Pogis Ilia
Poppy of Farleigh _. 

6-306 Rioter’s May Fern _ 
5-327 Cowichan Foxy Ada . 
5-172 Queen of Sunmore _ 
5-67 Maple Glen Sylvia .
5-186 Sl Mawes Glow of Farleigh .
5-114. Owl’s Bonny Maiden ---------
5-203f H. H. Bright-----------------
S Adelaide of Cowichan .....—
S Adelaides Cowichan Girl-----
MaL Jemima of Glenora------------

,Mat„.. Lallian of Glenora--------------
HOLSTEINS

L. F. Solly .
L. R SoUy . 
U F. Solly .
M. Wilson _ 
M.'Wilson - 
M Wilson- 
M. Wilson - 
M Wilson .
L. F. SoUy .
M. WHson _ 
L. F. Sony , 
U. Wilson -
M. WHson . 
M. -Wnsoii _ 
L. F. Solly .

. 129336 

. 116047 

. 116046 

. 124005 

. 123692 

. 123693 

. 113708 

.104846 

. 10193!

. 92302 

. 92290 
81372 

. 68434 

. 48344 

. 76193

2-70
2-64 i^;;i;a?5^p^e%n-
2-227 Lady McKinley Abbeberk _ 
2-208 Maiden McKinley Westport. 
2-164 Lady Duchess Walula -------
3-230 Abbekerk Westport Hejelkie .
3- 224 Canary Echo Snslie--------------
4- 190 Westport Maiden 
4-220 "
6

11 :
10
6-225

W. Bazett'.
W. Bazett. 
W. Bazett. 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W.Baaett. 
W. Bazett.

3585

3777

3230

2581

2386

2388

Lady Hcjelkje W,
Maiden May Maxon 
^hellybrook DeKoI Canary .

GUERNSEYS
Lurina of Pen-y-Bryn

153 642 4175 5.1 Oct. 3

130 834 3976t 4.9 Oct 3!

9 160 160
34 892 1031

34 529 624

288 256 5885 6.4 Aug. 26
17 458 458
180 490 • 4531 6.0 Oct 3

209 660 6657 52 Oct 31

138 570 3337 52 Aug. 261
37 1216 1463t 42 Sept 1

305 356 6204 6.4 Sept 1|
253 546 6001 62 Sept 1!

305 224 6552 7.4 Aug. 281

305 255 6598 6.8 Aug. 28!

107 1036 4029J 5.0 Oct 3

231 1100 9294t 5.1 Sept 181

30 729 729

73 850 2157 5.7 Oct 3 '

38 999 1233 4.9 Oct. 3

10 244 244 5.8 Oct 3

228 719 7041 52 Oct 3

131 621 3769 5.5 Aug. 26

221 537 ooov 52 Aug. 26

9 226 226 1

339 572 9077 6.0 Sept i;

44 1116 14684 6.1 Sept 1 ;

318 650 8827 52 Aug. 28

118 899 3063 52 Aug.

40 1175 1542t 32 Sept J
305 624 9036 3.8 Sept 18,

365 224 9354 4.5 Sept 18 i

31 1003 1025t 3.5 Oct II
164 1072 6116t 3.5 Oct lit

178 986 7579 3.4 Oct 1
8 316 316 3.8 Oct 1

237 1470 13S83t 35 Sept 18

23 1042 1042t 4.0 Oct 1
305 66 14104 3.8 .\ug. 20

262 1232 12906 3.9 Sept 18
202 2155* 158SOt 3.3 Oct 1
168 1884* 11308t 3.4 Oct 1

66 1214 2779 3.1 Oct 1
350 286 16695 4.4 Sept 18

SAUNDEKS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DEOORATORS, 
Fapetfaanging, Staining, or 

Kabomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel ft Macmillan. 

Dnncan, B. C.

1-3SS_______ . .
1-344 Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn------------
3-25 Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn ------------

■3 Petal of Pen>-Brro -------------
7-153 Princeta Pitnda of Pen-y-Bryn .

12 Stella of Pe^y-Brjm---------------
8 Cynidna of Pen-y-Bcyn--------- -

359
305
264

12
252
165
212

336
209
576
431
563
935
685

6423
4844
7688
431

9061
7824
6912

60
5.2
4.5

4J
4.0
47

Sept
Sept
Sept

Sept
Sept
Sept

Adam Gordon 68217 7-30
ayrshjrbs

Evergreen Makfa Bnd 2nd. 333 1408* I672St A4 Sept 27

CMbmlrimdt Im *t two year oldti 40 Bm. bt as three year olds; 4$ B>«. fit as fonr year
tnd SO Iba bt u mature rtspecrively. 
no debU appean •“»*

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoo 

Repairing Syateas.

D. TAIT
Par RfliebBt Shoe BapaM^

A.O.F.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD
FOR SALE I

ARMOUR BROS. I
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phono 292. Honae Phone 121L,

COURT ALPHA Nn. 980« 
Meets the First and Third Tnaadap 

b tha L O. 0. F. HaR DuBoaT 
Tbltbg Brathnn cordially ardeomod. 

V. a SMnCaUetRa:^. 
J. A. WHAM, Saanlu^.

SdaerlM for Hk LBADXX

...» V , , . i
. ■ idt
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FOR SALE DUNCAN COUNCIL
(Continued from One)

Five-room bungalow, containing living room dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms. City light and water. Re
cently decorated throughout. Standing on one large lot.

Price: $1,25.00

Investments For Savings Ac(X)unts
$500 Province of Alberta---------- S % due 1939 to yield 4.90

ages had been built on the street line. 
It was decided to grant the permit, 
provided that the building is kept ten 
feet back, an arrangement to which 
the applicant was agreeable.

The tender of the highest bidding 
company. Pemberton and Son, Vic
toria, for $3,900 worth of locgl im
provement debentures, was accepted. 
The price was_^.W. Other offers 
were: Royalw«:ic. ivuyai Financial Corporation, 
$9671; K. F. Duncan, $96.50; R. P.

$500 District of North Vancouver 5>4 % due 1954 to yield 5^

$500 West Vancouver ---------- 5^ % due 1945 to yield 520

$.500 C. P. R------------------------------ 5 % due 1934 to yield 4.95

$500 Western Power Co.______ 5% due 1949 to yield 5.20

$500 Argentine Government------6% due 1959 to yield 6.00

Clark and Company. $%.19; T. H. 
Whittome and Company. $95.81; B. C. 
Bond Corporation, $94.94. The very 
good price obtained elicited much sat' 
isfaction.

Mr. J. A. Thomas, provincial fire 
tall, ---- -marshall, wrote asking for the ap

pointment of an assistant fire marahall.
H. Ihirver, re- 

was jriveii this

$500 Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltd.
7% due 1941 to yield 6.75

$100 B. C. Electric Power and Gas Co., Ltd.
6%preferred to yield 5.80

place of Mr. W.
signed. Mr. Greig ^ .
office, and also that of building inspec
tor.

New Poundkeeper 
The release of Mr. Purrer by the 

city also made necessary the anoint
ment of a poundkeeper. Mr. George 
G. Henderson had agreed to do the 
work, provided that the city’s >m 
pounding fee was raised from $2 to

$100 Fraser Companies 7%preferredtojrield7.10

pounding fee was raised from $2 to 
$2.50. the latter being the Municipality 
of . North Cowichan’s rate. The keep- 

lie fee and the city r< 
[r. Henderson's otf<

REMEMBER—If you wish to sell any listed securities we 
will be glad to quote you a price.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

er retains half the fee 
ceives half. Mr.
Was accepted.

A n^quest preferred by Mr. S.- R. 
Kirkham that about half of the section 
of Kenneth Street between 
Street and King's Road be ketnded 
in the city's street cleaning arrange
ments was referred to Aid. Lee, who 
said that the matter would'be at
tended to as soon as building opera
tions at the comer were completed 

Aid. Lee brought up the question of 
a silent policeman at the Post Office 
comer, which it was agreed, was now 
a very busy spot The alderman, 
^ven power to act in tKe matter it 
IS probable that lines and a centre 

on the tarvia at 
large busses and 

trucks would be unable to turn if a 
standing^ silent policeman were used.

Used Car 

Selections
McLAUGHUN Master Six Touring Car— 

a bargain______________________ 4125.00
CHEVROLET Special Touring, the sturdiest model 

they built ........ .......................................$300.00
FORD Touring, good condition.
FORD Coupe, for comfort____
CHEVROLET Touring______

475.00
—$95.00
—$60.00

1921 FORD Coupe, starter, etc.. 4185.00

Many Other Guaranteed Cars to Choose From. 

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

In this connection reference was 
made to cars being parked too close 
to comers. The police will be asked 
to prevent this practice.

Inrite Thdr Majesties
The Orillia committee ^stering a 

fitting celebration of the sixtieth an
niversary of confederation next year, 
wrote that the snggestion had been 
well received from coast to coast and 
that very favourable coramenU, both 
in Canada and England, had been 
made regarding the proposal to invite 
King George and Queen Mary.

The committee thought that the 
matter should now be taken up by 
the federal government and an official 
invitation sent to the King and Qnefp. 
To this end all centres were Being re
quested to urge the premier, by letter, 
to take immediate action. The coun
cil agreed to forward the desired let
ter.

Thanks were accorded by the Cowi^ 
ichan branch of the Canadian Legion 
for the use of city war trophies at the 
Legion dance. Tnc customary perthis: 
sion was granted the Women’s AtnG 
iltary of this organisation to hold ^

The consoIiJated local improvemeni 
bylaw was finally passed. Accounts 
approved for payment included $124.74 
for street lighting during September.

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Ladies Play In Two Competitions 

—Committee Rulings

Lady members of Cowtehan Golf 
Club whose handicaps are 36 or over 
showed considerable interest in the 
nine-hole competition for this class 
held on Tuesday. There was a very 
large entry.

The winner was Mrs. F. R. Goodly 
with a gross score of 61, handicap 20, 
net 41. Mrs. L. H. Hogan. 62-20-42. 
was second, and Mrs. H. W. Dickie,- 
61-18-43. was third..

Others participating were Mrs. H. 
R. Garrard. Mrs. W. L B. Young, 
Miss M. Kingseote. Mrs. W. B. Powcl, 
Mrs. Y. Birley, Mrs. £: W. Carr Hil-

.V- .

Latest Fashion Suggestions
From Paris and New York
We respectfuUy invite yon to visit our Piece Goods'Depsrtinent before maldng- 
yoar purchase of New Dress Fabrics. We have the C2ioic^ the Qnaiity, the Valne.

Butterick Styles are CJorrect—Sec the^^w^gg^ Quarterly,- 
Butterick Patterns are Simple^—The Deltor explains how. . "

FOX’S OKESS ilND SILK FABRICS m
FOR YOUR^RBSS OR SUIT 

Wool Crepes,
Ught Weight Wool Jersey Fabrics, 
Fancy'and Novelty Weaves. ’ 
Polret Twais,
Bordered Silks and Woollens. . 
Check-Silkand Wool Fabrics. - 
Check and Str^ie Fliuinels,
Plain Broadcloth Flannels, ' 
Velveteens—Black and Colonra. «

T1iaQii>ft«ilywUtdI.v^atlaiM.V -«» TOUK, NEW COAT 
tlM fanpottant •trle'chaii.t*.
Telling you—

The Correct SldrCLength. 
The New Silbouettea,
The New Sleeves,
The New Neck Treatment, 
The Winter WaisUine.
The New Trimmings.

Scotch Tweeds, in' Plain and Fanev 
Weaves. Homespuns, Britisn 
Twneds. Cheriot Coating, Fleeced 
Costings.

. Fnn For Trimmiiig

'4 .
in White, Grey, Brown, Bl»ck-Ml 

aridtto.

FOR TOUR BVSNINO FROCK

Georgette—Plain and Printed. 
Crepe-Meteor,
Crepe de Chine-:- 

Plain and Figured,
Satin Crepe,
Flat Crepe,
Radium F^ric,
Taffeta,
Metallic Fabric,
Mestalme Silks,

A copy of the Winter Quarterly for 
25c contains coupon good for 10c 
rednetbn on any of Butterick 

Patterns.
SILK UNDIES FOR EVENING 

AND DAY WEAR
Non-ravel

HOSIERY FOR LADIES AND 
LITTLE LADIES

Silk Hose, in every wanted shade, 
Per pair .42.50, $1.95. $1J0^ $1.00

The New Lockstitch.
Silk Underwear, is on dispk^. 
Every garment guaranteed. In 
colours, Peach Flesh, Orchid, 
BUck, White, Sky. etc.

Art SOk Hose, all colours .
Acensaoriss for Evening Draae

Gold and Silver Ribbons and Laces, 
Silver,Metal Cloth, in Gold and 

Gold and Sihrer Thread,
Beads,-in Crystal and all Coloure, 
Flowers for the Corsage, 
Swansdown and Marabont, Trte- 

mtngs, '
Narrow Fur Edgings.

Silk and Wool Hose, in the new 
colours to match your suit. Per 
pair----------------$1 JO, J51, 9$c

Opera T<^ Vests, each ......... 4U5
Bloomers, Fnll Cot and Gnesseted, 

Pdr pair ----------- «----------$2.7$
Slips to match .

The New Check Sport Hose. Per 
pair----------------$1.50, $1J5. 98e GLOVES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS .

SCHOOL HOSE FOR OIRLS 
AND BOVS

Dent's Gloves, in Fabric, Suede, 
. Leather, for alL Prices low, wear 

guaranteed.

Fox’s Diy Goods, Station % Duncan
too, Mrs. R. H, Coyne, Mrs. J. Reade, 
Miss D. Boyd Wallis. Miss L. Wat
son. Mrs. H. N. Watson. Mrs. E. B. 
Fry. Mrs. E. R. Jackson. Mrs. A 
iiington, Mrs. H. A. Patterson.
IS practically the first dompetitii

A. ken- 
This

, . - jompetition ar
ranged for players in this class. Tea 
was served by the ladies' committee.

Nine Hole Button 
Mrs. W. Morten, having turned In 

the ladies' button which she had held 
for some time, a general competition 
for this trophy was held on Saturday, 
over nine holes. It was won by Miss 
Phoebe Hogan with a gross score of 
56. handicap 17, net 39.

Others participating were Mrs. H. 
C Brock. Bir^ Morten. Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson,)^ E. Tarlton, Mrs. F. H.

Fox. Miss V. Peel. 
The iwHmg round in the ladies* 

club conqwimn 'is to be played on 
Saturday.

■ The committee met on Monday, Mr. 
‘W. W. Bundock, president, Mrs. Mor
ten. Mrs. Peterson, Messrs. K. F. Dun
can. J. S. Robinson and A. H. Peter
son. secretary, being present liie 

• ps,«^r ■championship cups, with other trophies 
won this season, will *be presented to 
the winners at a function early in De
cember.

Tombstone and Button
.The captain. S. Robinson, is giv

ing a special first and second prise for

a tombstone competition next Sunday. 
The winner will also own the bntlon, 
which hU'been turned back by the 
bolder, Y; Birley.

The ravine on the eighth will be 
staked off and the local rule will be 
that a ball lying in water or embed- 
de(j In mud in that area may be lifted 
and dropped without penalty.

Special regulations are effective un
til the end of this month. Rates for 
new members ^plying and paying 
fees before then are: ladies, $7.50, men. 
$15. Country members are defined as 
those living outside the electoral 
boundary, south, noirii of.Chcmainos 
River or ten miles from the clubhouse. 
Their fees and does are half the regu
lar $25 and $25.

If suflBcient desire to lake lessons ar
rangements will be made for a com- 
petant instructor to visit the club 
weekly. The telephone has been moved 
to the men's cfnbhoose. The police 
are investi|piting complaints of pflfer- 
ing and loitering by boys at the club
house.

New members are Mr. and Mra 
Joseph Reade, Mr. and Mra G. C. 
Brock. Mrs. Kennington. Mrs. Mackie, 
Mrs. Btrle/, Miss Sherwin, Hiss D. 
Boyd Walfii, Messrs. J. Longbourne, 
J. Wilson. T. H. Kingseote. N. Kings
eote and W. Turner.

OPERA HOUSE DANCE

Delights ISO People—Kniidita 
Pythias Bxc^lehtHoata

.\bout 150 persons attended the 
^igbti^ of Pythias' dance in the 

'ionse on Friday. It was
Knigbta (
Opera Ho . ____ _______ _
very enjoyable affair, to which the ex
cellent floor, the very lively music of 

No\eIty Five orchestra and the
|0(>d^upger provided by the Pythian

contributed.
While not elaborate, the ball decor

ations wrie very effective. A mass of 
dogwoods brightened, the stage while 
the lights, prett^ shaded in pink, cast 
a warm glow on the animated scene, 
The Kttii^ts’ committee was composed 
of Messrs A. J. Csstle, F. Hitchcox 
and James Dnnkeld, wHb were assisted 
by a number of interested members

Mrs J. Mottishsw, Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchison and Mrs. Arthur Hallwortlu 
the Sisters’ committee,* were assisted 
in their onbrons tasks by fellow mem
bers. The snpper room decorations 
of antnmn leaves and Michaelmas 
daisies were srranMd by Mra j-. 
Dttdkeld and Mrs. IL W. McKensJe.

Three points of s good silo are 
strong walls, smooth inside and tight-; 
nest, to keep juice in and air ont

RAPID OATS- Robin Hood 
Large pkt.

IVTIEAT GRANULES- 
Ogilvies; 6-lb. sack

CHEESE PATTIES— 
Per pkt.

HEALTH BREAD— 
Ry-Krisp; Per pkt _

25c
45c
30c
45c

TONGUE LOAF—Poulton (gl QK
Noel’s; 3-lb. tin_______

PORK AND BEANS-
Campbell’s; Large tin

CLARE’S SOUP—Made in 
Canada; 2 tins

FIG BARS—New Stock; 
Per lb_________ ,____

RAMSAY’S SODAS— 
Special this week; Pkt

25c
25c
21c

OUR BREAKFAST COFFEE—

IDEAL COFFDE—
Frrahly Roasted. Try this
Coffee; Per lb.

ORuVNGE MARMALADE- 
Nabob; 4-lb. tin.

empress MINCE MEAT— 
Per Ib. 20c; 2 lbs. for —:— 

SOAP FLAKES—
Snow White; Ideal for

55c
35c

laoni^ jrork; 2 lbs. for .

NEW CROP
Santa Clara Prunes
’This Delicious, Wholesome Food, Speedy priced for one wetk. Get pope

with yonr next order. ‘

SANTA CLARA PRUNES—y|C« 
Small size; 4 lbs. for

Medium size; 3 lbs, for_ 

Large size; 2 lbs. for.

45c
35c

SAOTA^I4JIA PRUNBS-^^

C(X)KING FIGS—New Extra Af\i* 
Choice; 3-lb. bag—_____

Large size; 2 lbs. for------
MARKET DAY BAISmS- CAp 

4-tt). pkt____ ^

AUSTRALUN CURRANTS- 
Recl^ed; 15C
Per lb..

Kirkham’s Groceiteria
DUNCAN, B. C.. Phones: 46 -48. COWIGHAN SfATK)J<, 325 X 2. ^

WHITE SWAN SOAP— 
5 cakes for

GOLD DUST SCOURING 
POWDER—
3 tins for.

25c
30c

(K)LD DUST WAITING 
POWDER- 
Large pkt —___ 35c

SPECIAL ’nNWA^ ASSORTMENT 
—Pie Plates, JeDy and Cake Tins, 
Bread and Muffin Pans
Your choice

WEAR-EVER Potato
IS=_S2.25

, •TV.-*'!..-."

WE^EVtiRYIouWe
gS^$2.60

. Monogram ALUMINUM
This n a nwjlne of AJuminmn-Ware, . 

thick;and•8fcwS«., 3!be prices are 
very reaw^tile. '

Casseroles, a,t ------ 35c, 55c, 95c f
6ftr$l.W

Strobe
.Stodk Pots, at c

Ma£e ,a point of fieemg ,^ese. ^

r K-


